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TO-MORROW AND TO-DAY.
To.rnorrow bath a rare, alharn oaund;
To'day ie very ptose; and yet the twaai
Are but one vision son tbrougb altered ayoa.
Our dirs inhbbt eue; our %%toa and pa.in
Sarpo throagh tha othar. Hoaven is but to.day
Macle loyoly vrith to.manraw'a Imo, for sye.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Mr. Gladstone itas made many a worty and memorabie
declaration, says the Philadeiphia Presbytian,. but rarely
tas he borne a more telling testimnony titan when lie
recently uttercd in a phonographil,îe foiiowing sentence, ta
bc repeated in fifty years,in connection with the utterances of
fifty of tite leading men of England : "lI owe my lire an'è
vigor titrougit a long and busy lire to the Sabbath day, with
its blessed surcease o! toil." A haIt a century tence, let us
hope that it v<ili flot be a lune voice from the past ta, tl'e
value of Sabbatit observance, but a confirming testintony to,
a generation whict knows a'rorn happy experience thte
wortt of God's holy day to body, mind and soul.

0

When Rev. John Newton went to, India in iS 3 5, te
took out an old'fashioned wooden printini5.press. It was
te fouodation of a publishing establishtment wlzicit in the
course of fifty years, issued two hundred and sixty.scvcri
million pages in len different lang'uages. Tite eariiest
religious lilerature ln Punjabi was the fruit of Dr. Newton's
labors, and of Rev. Dr. janvier afîerwards associatcd in lte
sanie. The works produced included tte New Testament,
a Punjabi gramniar, dictionary and numnerous tracts. That
press at Lodiana, as well as another in Allahabad, werc long
ago rented to Indian printers.

The Session of tite japanese Parliament whict laîely
ciosed, marked an epocit in titat nation's history. Alter
the fail of the 1.10 Cabinet, no statesman could be round to
lake office, and Japan was wilhout a ministry for an entire
moraîh. Thte dernands of te popular party were so greal
titat no responsible statesman feltitimsel( prcpared ta give
ltent effect. The Matsukata Cabinet has, however, under'
taken the tasir, and bas carricd a number of ieasures which
consîiîutc a peaceful revolution. Previously the Press iras
in bandage. Any paper or magazine couid be suppressecl
ai the wili of tite ministry wittout lte offence being specified.
It bas now been enacted tat henceforth Press offences,
like ail others, will bc tried in the law courts.

Last ycar nearly seventcen thousand tons of freight
were transferrcd over the railway betwcen Jaffa and Jeru-
saleni. Commercial travellers cren non- visit Jcrusalemn.
Thtis marks a deciclcd commercial change over the New
Testament da)ys, miten the Only trade hctwcen Jaffa and te
City of David consisîcd, pcrhaps, of a (cm Il 15h routes"
bttwccn lte coast and the interior.

The Piracus, the scaport of Athens, may bc taken as an
illustration of the advance madie since the mile of the Turk
ceased. In 1834 it iras a arr1a1 disrePutIble Iookîng townr
with a population of 2,000. It has riow multipiied ils popu-
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lation by twenty, and has reared magnificent ýtreets, squares,
itotels, hospitals, and other public buildings. Anotiter
illustration. i)0,000 of thte inhabitants of Scio, onc of the
niost fertile of the Greek islands, wore inassacrcd by the
Turks. l'le survivors took refuge in Syra. This was a
barren island which had only a fcw ituts and an unsafe
harbor, but it was I'rce front the Turk. I lias now a
spacious and well.protected harbor, splendid buildings,
scitools and collkge, industries and commerce, and a popu-
lation Of 30,000.

0f India The<. Asiatic Qziarlcrly Review says "India

is essentially a nation o! agricuituralists. Of the 280,000,-

ooo of iuhabitants of Britisht India, no less than 72 per
cent. of the adult maies arc directly dependent upon agri-
culture for the nccessaries of lire. Thte dwellers in towns
form but a smail fraction of the total population, for Lhose
living in towns of over :o,ooo inhabitants do flot number
above 5,0o0,o0a. Conservative to the bxckbone, these
people cling to their licreditary homcsteads, too often
indifférent to the fact that their acres have long ceased to
ali'ord adequate support to their increased nuniber.

Romanism rcmains in spirit what site was centuries ago.
Anothe *r incident in Britany lias a like note of warning in
it. Theisand of 'Molenc, near which the Il Drummond
Castle " reccntly went down, is inhaLbited eriiy by Roman
C3titolics. In view of the reccrit disaster the Commnittee of
the Trinitarian Bible Society sent somne colporteurs to the
island for the purpose of presenting a copy of the Bible to
cvery inhabitant. They were heartily wclcomced by al
except the parish priest, who was furious at titis interférence
with bis special dornain, and spoke against it front the
pulpit. Next day the priest went to pay a visit to, the
Mayor, and saw a copy of the Bible. Hc said : "MNions
le '.%aire, you havc one of those P'rotestant books."o Il es
'Mons. le Cure," repiied the 'Mayor, Il and yesterday you
surprised us ail very mucit by saying that the book liras a
good one, and yet you asked us to dcstroy it. '3lease
explain titis."

Boston, New York, and Pittiburg clubs refuse tu play
basebaîl on Sunday. Iowa is passing a law to prevent the
profanation of tite day. Minneapolis drove tite game out
of the city on Sundays. The noise is a nuisance. The
tcndency is demoralizing.

It is told of an oId Baptist parson famous in Virginia
tbat te once vis;itcd a plantation witere tite coiored servant
who met tînt at thc&gate askýýcd whicit barn he would have
itis torse put in. Il H-avec you two barns ?' askcd the
doctor. IlVus, sait, - replicd the servant. Il dar's de ole
barn, and Ma1.s'r M'ales, las jest built a new one." IlWhere
do you usualiy put tte horses of clergymen wh:> corne ta
sec your master ?" '1 Wul, sah, if dey's 'Methodist or
Baptist, we gcn'ally puts 'cm in de oie barn, but if dey's
'Piscopals we puts 'cm in the new onc." *"Weil, Bol), you
can put my torse in tte ncw birn z I'm, a Baptist, but my
horst is an Episcopalian."
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WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
At the meeting of the *ssernbly last month resolu-

dions were adolited wvhicli put this Schenîe upon a more
business likc basis than it lias hieretofore licen. It ivas
unanimously rcsolvcd titat no ividow would bc put upon
the list af annuitants, whose lîusband was not connectcd
with the Fund and paid thc annual Kinisterial rate
regularly. This is as it should bc. A nuniber of
ministers %verc detcrrcd fromn connecting thernselves
with the Fund, because irorn time ta time, on the plea
ai sympathy, the Assembly placed upon the list of
annuitants widows,%vho had no valid dlaim, titus very
materially iveakcning the Fund and rendering the
reductian of the annuities a very probable thing. The
Assembly alsa instructed Presbyteries ta sec that every
minister, at ordination, is reminded ai the Fund and oi
the desirability af cannecting with it. It al.so gave dis-
crctianary power ta the Cotrmittee to admit ta connec-
tion with the Fund, prior ta xst january ncxt, miuisters
desiring it, upon their contributing a sumn cquivalent ta
the total paymcnts they should have made if they had
conncctcd themnselves witli the Fund al, induction,
together with intcrest fromn the date ai induction. Il is
hoped that every minister in the Western Section ai the
Churff wvill seek connection witb the Fund %vitýout
delaw'. The ministerial rate is payable in adv'ance on
the ;lt Nov. for the year then beginning. It isa niatter
of very great importance that ministers who are con-
nected with the Fund should ascertain exactly whcre
they stand, as il is necessary in order that a,%vidow may
reccive bcnchit, that the personal ratesý bc paid up in full.

Special attention is calied ta tîhz fact that th. con-
gregational contributions and donations are altogether
insufficient. Last '.ear, including the return ai a boan,
these only amounted ta $t,l2. At leasçt SxaWill
bc requircJ front this source ta enable the: Conîrittee
this year ta pay the anuuitants at the prescrit rate. This
: a comparativcly small sumn for the Church te provide,

and il nly needs effort on the part ai oficc-Ucarers ta
assure that il Uc got. There is mort or less tcndcncy
on the part ai office-1-earers ta dclay cffort upon lichali
ai the Schernes ai the Church till the Venr is wel
advanceil and in cons-eqlutncc the dlaims of s. mc uf the
Schcmes are flot prt.serned ta congttgauîons. l is

hlopea that every session will zake immediate action ta
bring the dlaims ai the several Schcmes before their
cangregations wvithout delay. This is the more neces-
sary because the Assembly changcd the date ai the
ecclesiastical year, wvhicli now ends on the 31st af
Mlarcli instead ai the 3 oth April ns lieretofore.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
Rev. Dr- Cavun's Icîter on Sabbatfî observance, in aur

las! issue placed belore aur readers 'lie tcrmns af the
As ienibly's resolution. WeJ earnestly commcnd il ta the
caieful Ilerusal of ail uîîder wlîose attention it may corne.
The more thoughtful ones in the churclies, arc realizing tie
great danger 'vo are face ta face with as ta the hioly
observance of the Lord's day.

One exîract irorn the Assembly's deliverance shows thc
conclusion dcliberately and sorrawfully arrived at by that
body :

IlThe 'Generat Assembly is painfully aware of tle extent
to which Uic Lord's Day is desecrated in nearly ail Christian
couintries, and af the persistent efforts made in aur own land
ta eîîcroach upon the Sabbatlî, in the interests ai business
and pleasuire. Uniess the Lord's people sUai! recagnize the
danîger, and unite in defending tUe Lord's Day irom the
assatilts made upon il in sa many forms atid fromn sa many
quatters, 've may before long find that Canada bas lost ils
place as a land disting-uished for 1 keeping the Sabbtth and
revcrencing the Sanctuary.

Il 'l'ie General Assembiy, therefore, eartîcsîly and
affectionately exhorts ail those whom il represznts ta use
faitl'fully the Lord's Day for the lîoly ends ai its appoint-
ment, to, refrain froni a]] encroachment on ils rest except
îvhat ' necessity and mercy'justity, and by ail proper action
strenuously ta bear their part in defending the priceless in-
heritance af the sacred weekly rt:bt."

The Çanadian church docs not stand alone in combat-
ting tic swelling tide ai Sabbath dzsecration. In Britain
strenuous mecasures are being adopted by the leagues ; and
on the European Continent, the wantonncss ai the Sabbath
breaker is causing a dccided reactian in many quarters. The
French correspondent af Evanîgelica I Christendoin, calling
attention ta the work of I The Popular League for Sunday
Re3t," says : IlTlîe Roman Catholic Church, in sanie
localities, assist in the niavement. The Abbot af St.
Philippe du Roule in Paris preached an cloquent sermon
on the Sanctification ai Sunday, and the first condition ai
sanctification is rest. The preacher advised iarming in
parisUes local committees 'vUose members should preach
by Ilîcir exaL..ple. Ail the chemists ai the northern chies
oi Arras and Bethune have begun ta close their shops on
Sunday afternoon, a single anc keeping apen in turn. At
Avignon ini the south, M. Foureade bas been very success-
fui with a lecture inspired by religiaus motives. Ml.
Foureade insisted an the necessity, for the family and the
deveiopment ai ils lue,ý ai having a common day Of rest."
The correpondent front B3erlin, Gernany, says that Ilsince
the conférence ai the 'warking class in i890, Sundzy is
mnuch better kepî bere." One writing from Berne, Switzer-
land, announces that Il he cantractors ai the great tunnel
through the Simplon have engaged theinselves ta emplay
only cighty e nl out ai ane thousand five hundred an a
Sunday."

*1'lesc viriaus mot ives tend îo, ane result, a graduai
cessation at labor and amusements on iti: Sabbath. But
with us Ilpruvention is better than cure."

'THE LATE REV. JOHN BURTON, B.D.
Il is with regret wvu announce the death ai Rcv. Job wt-

1Button. *M. A., B3 D., which look place on Tuesday at
Gravenhurst aftcr a severe illness ai severai weeks duration.
Hle was born in Haîlshani, S-'usscx, England il IS34 and
canme to Canada at an early agi:, settding at Brockville.
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lie graduated in arts at McGill and in thcology at Knox
College.

- Hc ministercd rit Prcscott and Belleille, and in IS79
acceptcd the pastorate of the Northern Congregational
church, Toronto, returning, nowcver, to flicPresbyterian fold
some threc or four ycars ago sincc which timie lit lias
:ninestered at Graveillurst, Ont. He ivas <1uite a figure i
the rcligious lite of thc province. A clear thinkera sciiolar,
and a ready speaker, lie combined many elements of
strength in the pasturate. He biai a tacility as a writer
and contributed freely to the religions press of the province,
thus reaching a wide constituency. W~hilc in Toronto lie
identified himsclf closely with several movements whiclî
bis ministerial brethrcn inaugurated and vras an influiential
member of the Ministeral Association. H-e was a public-
spirited mani, a good type of the citizen-pastor and a most
estimable mari.

ONTARIO PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
The fortlîcoming Convention is lookcd forward to as

possessing more than usual interest. The prohibition
novement, or cause, is in sucli a condition that decided
action is believed to be necessary at once, -and no stop
ivili be Ieft untried ini order to arouse flie Christian
sentiment of the country. The arrangements made for
the gathering are of the usual description but the Il Cal! "
bas a ringing tone vihichi indicates the grave anxiety of
the E xecutive Committee, as to the future.

The Committee believes it to be hardly possible that
tlie Dominion Plebi'3cite can be delayed later than the
su(mmor of iS893; there is only timie enougli for thorough
preparation. The Ontario legisîstion enacted last session,
it is stated, tell far short of what ought to have been reason.
able and right in the onactmient of progressive temporance
legislation. The termi of the Legisiature iwill expire inside
another year. and this tact, together with the failure of tbe
presenit members to tairly represent public opinion on pro-
hibition, makes more impCrative than ever the duty of
planning to secure the election of an Assembly that cari bo
..elied upon to carry out the will of the people, by the en-
actment andi enforcement of sncb efficient restrictive legis-
lation as is within provincial jurisdiction. The committe
wili place this view before the*Convesition.

In no country in the world is temnperance sentiment
stronger than in Canada. Nowhere has the sentiment bcen
more deinitely expressed. Yet the liquor trafflc still holds
its ground, working continned moral and material desolation
and death. The situation demands more determitied and
aggressive action on the part of Christian citizens, 50 that
minor conciderations and unworthy machinations may flot
bo allowed ta interfère longer for the protection of an evil
that public opinion bas so empbatically condemned. i'hr
approaching convention will bc the scventeentb annual
meeting of the Ontario Brancb of the Dominion Alliance.
It will ho comprebensive in its character and wo hope more
fruitful in practical resuits than any prohibition gatbering
that bas preceded it."

The determination to launcb a popular agitation wilI be
fonnd in these extracis fromn the ofncial circular, and it is to
bc hopcd the objects aimed at %vill bo att-iined. Wceobse
that ail Church congregations and Y'oung People's Societies
are entitled to represenitation.

THE HIRSOH FUND.
The present day interest in the Jcws may flairly bo sait!

to have its source in the missionary spirit and appeals of
McChieyne and the sainted Banars. For more than hall a
century the intcrost thon arouscd lias been growirig and is
shared by the churches in ail the English spcaking counitries
God's chosen people have a special dlaimi on the Gospel,

and it is but natural tlint tlîosc who have experienced the
blessings of Christiaiiity shoulil hold in high regard tlic
dlaims of the people tbrouglî whomn the Messiah came.

Baron Hirsch's munificence on bebiaîf of tlic down
irodden waifs andI stmays of bis race reccived a wclcome
froni Clîristendom no less sincere than vas tlic feeling of
sorrow and indignation caused in the civilized world by tlic
crucities perpetrated on these lîelploss people by Russian
flaibarismi. Hirsch did much in bis lifetiime for bis needy
people and his widow bas supplemented it by a most
gencrous donation for tlic furtherancc of the sanie benevo.
lent designis. Slie bas given one million dollars to aid the
destitute Jews ot New York, and thic. first instalment of tîtat
gift, amnounting to $400,000 lias just been paid over to
trustees who are ta adnxinister il. 0f this latter sum, ane
hnndred and fifty thousand dollars is to ho applied to the
cection and endowment of a mianual training school for
Russian and Roumianian Jews, andtI ei balance is to ho de.
voted to the improvemient of the condition of the needy
residing in the ovt:rcrowded tenement district on% the East
Side. Trhis is to be acconxplislied by inducing tamilies to
remnove fromi their prescrit places of abode ta larger and
lîcaîthier ones, the différence in rent being paid ont of the
furid ; also, by affording n change of condition and
enviroriment fur sucli Tcws as are mechanical or agricultural
in thecir tastes, advancing money for farms for the latter and
eniabhng the former to take up quartors in suburban towns
which ofler the facilities they need. The progress of this
I)hilanthropic work will be watched with great îraterest, not
only because it is designed to ameliorate the lot of the Jcws
but also as an experiment in practical, social reforra. The
result may show bow the lot of the poor may bc brightened
andI a mecans furnishied wbereby the wrecks of life's battie
may ho restored.

Puzo at the Referring to the Ilhospital grant"
Fauntain. rmade by the Toronto Street Railway

of its flrst Sunday tarnings, an Orillia correspondent
forcibly argues that it is higli time the church looked
more closely than she sometimes does now, Ilinto the
source andI motive from which money for ' God's work'
cornes. "

Tho Loadcrs The holiday season bas fairly opened andI
Lcaving. among the first departuros te be noted

are tbe Moderator, Rýev- Dr. 'Moora who goes to Ireland,
the landI of his birth, for a brief trip, accompaied by bis
brother ; Rev. Dr Caver bas also left for Britain ; and Rev.
Dr. Robertson bas gone wost ta the Kootenay andI other
Britiili Colu~mbia mining regiors, where lus presence will
do much to encourage the workcrs at the camps wbo ofien
labour under liard conditions.
Tho Now Australiean The recognition of God in the con.

Conititutiou. stitution of Fc'derated Australia, is
agitating tbe Anstralian mind at prescrnt. At a convention
rcccntly, it vas decided not to make any reference ta re-
ligion in the draft constution, but this is hzld by mary to
have bccn an nnnecessary concession to t. -secular feeling
abnaand in the land. Gieat Britain and the United States
arc cited as examples to be tollowed, and it is pointcd out
that recognition of GotI is made nov iîy the colonies, on
tlieir coinr, in their courts of justice, in the official speeches
ofthei Governors, in aIl government proclamations, in tbe
death sentence of criminals, andI in other ways. Let us
hope the good sense of the people will prevail andI that the
rcognition of the tbeity wili have due place in the new
constitutiOn.

** FOREIGN4 MISSION REVORTS :-Any ane dcsiring
repies Àf the Foreign 'Mission Ri.port for distribution in
euigregations, willphs apply wthin the next two welcs;
only the number applicd for will bc printcd.- R. P. Mackay.
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The Proesbyterian Eevlew.
SABBATH OBSERVANOE.

The Fourtiî Commanditent requires us to rememrber the
Sabbath I>ay to kcep at iauiy. tentures ago, when Goal
dclivered this comnmand by Muoscs tu lits people, at was con-
sidered divine authurity. hs tlaî% îud.gi<en cununanal any
less obligatory to-day e' %e prulebb tu bc -a Christian nation,
yct we are rcckless and star osarter cnoughi tu usurp (,od s
autliorsty. It is a j>aaniul fact tit the tendency of the tartes
is ta violate this samie comma~nd and tu desecralc and
dishonar the hioiy day.

W'e arc toid tu renîcmlwçr the beenth day. Surety wc
arc remindcd tu du dis wlavn the glattertng blirc uf handsoine
churches point tccnward, ard silvI.rý chlantes lîcai turth a
Sabbath wclcune-bist du wu reincisiber to keep il tiuly ?
Fat frum i, wlitcn wu deàîlîerately plaîa w tugnur Gud s !sacrted
lime, and wlien fur out uwn stifish graIsfiLataon %ve make a
commun holiday t tie ý,ibl)at1i. boes Christs examnle
rotant for noîliing ?i nimusi wc a-, lias disciples grievc
the hecart of tour lbaessud Nlattr b> sanitul indulgen,:e an
worldly cares and picasures wlîailihe lias strictlv Iorbidden ?
Our Puriaia furefatherb wuîild btari-uy recugnie the ,'abbath
of to day, anid couid but fuel raghtçuus indignation in the
manner uft uiscr% ang ai. laiie> aiîîprucd ut and planncd fur
tic Sabliath , %vu art ait attend,îiire ai tic theatcr ur arc
absorhed an whtist tintai a late hutir un Saiurday night.
WVhaî a fine preparataon for dt Sabbatlî1 Wc have made «a
mistakc aia drifting bu fat away fruin the habits of out laitiers
in Isiaci. They were pun--tita*ius and coinc.antious ait thear
attcndance up:)n divine wurbip. 'Ne aliow the inost trivial
excuses tu dttain us, from churth.going, and rîraiige to sa),
cyco the %vcather afftcs oui pict>. l'le) hcartaiy cnjuyed
the privalegus ut worshapaing God an lias sanctuary. The
nominal Chrastian frtequtcaîtl> agnurbsia aliogether, or attends
only for appearance sakte. *rhey wera: unswocrvîng in their
lo>alty to Gud, and icendured aipiicat obcdaencc tu the
Fourth Commandraeiaî by thuir ras erencc andl love for
the lîolv day. IV,- pass lu tic other extreme, and sin an
willful disobedictaîee, slrivani; tu iileasa ourbelves rather than
Gud. %Ne miust have amasenîient and recreation un the
Sabbath, su %vc find ai. entranLU to the conICtrt hall, the base
hall grouaîd, and tiii- skating ranîk. 'Ne enjuy pleabure rides
and the piopular excursion , mnake the furaaa.s cail andl thc
family -- Isêt , wc peruse it Sunday ncwspjapers and andulge
in lighit literature , pecrliapsb %ve transaç t business and dispatch
lettcrs.

Is there an), revercrace iiî ail thîs fui God's liuly lours
Sunida> dissipoat.on as nut cunfitited lu cat> larnats , i hb spread
sIovl> but bureiy un:îl il lias rehvd rural districts. Must
wve muet out business engagements early Monday rnornaing,
the quiet Sabbatti hous are utalazed tu save lime. Arc
the counti> roads blucked wiil htxge drafts of snow, trcquently
a force of men arc cia.plu>ed lu openi themt tu the public on
Sunday, uander the plea ihat the law requares ah. Is tiiere
flot a higher iaw %Nhich requares us ta lionor God's day, and
priuiis aIl lalbor wbit.la tiaiglît bu better joostponcd e' Ioes
the ice crop îhreaten tu lac: a failtare, extra wages are offered
as an inducenaient tu wurk un Sunday.

WVc would he Lshamed to be found Iying, stealing or
swearing, but %viii openiy dufy God andl abuse bis holy
day, We frequentiy hc.ir it pieaded «' therc as nlo other
timc." Away with the flimsý,y, trivaal excuse ! It is a
meager, stereatyped apology.

WVhat is the remcedy for ail this evil? We need tu
pray that the Lord wili crcalc in us a cleati hearî andl
reneiv a right spirit with-n tus, that we may spend the
Sabbath te mccl bis approvai, that out mands rnay be
clevated freim sorldlv cares% and plcasures and fixed on
Christ, that the hesdinfluence of Suîîday may abide
with us through ail the 'teck, helpang tais over the hard
places of out esery-da> lie. It as mnnicst that the
'vorld is full of hall hcartcd Chrishians who foilow Jesus
from afar off. Wc need more spirituaisty, more com-
plete consecration Ia Chist on bended knee. If we love
God we will revere anad defenal Hi% hoiy day by our
influence andl exampie. Cl1ita.aj lV',k

THE MEADSHIP OF CHRIST
Dr. "fair, the Moderator of the Church tif Scolland,

closed thc Assembly of Ibis yearwsith anc of the finest
addrcsses we have et-ci raad, an address remarkablc
alike for its iiteiary beauîy, ils deptb of feeling, and its
.sangularly high, strong. and spiritual tone. says the
Fnifit ll<k-k. He took for his theme «'T'le Head-

ship af Christ," and hoe carricd bis audience straight
inta the presence ai the Lord ai the Church. There
svas nothang hetter, lie sIlid, far the Church than that
it shouid live ini remembrance of the great truth oi our
Lord's headship andl bhould quietl) jadge aIl ils every-
day wark in the liglit ai it. lHe applied the test oi that
great fact to the questions beforc the Church, questions
oi doctrine, of devotion, of sacramental grace, of
pricstly authority, ai preaching, of pastoral wark, ai
loyalîy ta thecjudgmnent of tbe Church, of the life of the
Church. At almost every point we are in cordial
agreement with Dr. Mlair. H1e came at the close ta
consider the relations ai the Presbyterian Churches
in Scatiand ta ane anather, andl there can be nothing
but praase for the spirit in wbich these tvere dascusseci,
at spirit ai charity, ai yearning aiter peace, andl of a true
buinility. Dr. Mair asked bis apponients whether they
coulal imagine tbat Christ set ane Church ta traublo
another Church 1h41 helal His truth and bought ta do

is will. H1e asked svhetber il was nat the mind of
Christ that confusion shouila ho brought mbt arder by
peace and nat by war. lic calleal fai a truco on bath
sides, urging that such a truce would save fram mucb
.%in, salve difficuit prohiems, and bring in a ncw andl
gloriotis day for ail the churches. Il is due ta Dr.
blair anal due ta those wbo unfortunateiy final them-
selves at issue with bim an the problem ai re-canstruc-
lion ta meet bis argument andl appeal, if possible, in is
awn spirit.

Nothing can ho better, nathing can ho mare
necessary than that Church-mcn in ail Iheir actian
shouid ha able ta make their appeal ta Christ, ta state
their arguments to Ilam, tu make sure that they are
do.rng nathing in which tbey might nol ask lis aid.
Mlany yearb ago Dr. Dale, speaking tram the chair of
the Congregational ;.n*on, dial wbat Dr. blair bas now
done lie carrical thc ecclesiastical argument tu the
Throne of Jesus Christ. He taak, for example, the
case af the Erastians wha piead tbat the judges ai the
land can seuîle more reasonably the prohlemrs of
doctrine andl Church gaverrnmenî tban an exciteal
ecclesiastical assembly crin ho expecteal ta do. One ai
Dr. Mlair's fellow Churchmen has descriheal effectively
enough the action ai the judges in the IoEssays anal
Reviews "case. andl contrasteal it wtvat the noise anal
heat and ignorance andl injustice ai a Church Court
taking the lufe ai a supposeal beretic. But suct. an
argument mettas -anal te bave no doubt Dr. blair will
agree with uas -tue den;al ai aur Lord's presence anal
aur Lord's guidance an the Church redeemeal hy His
hlood. For lot the argument be statoal ta Christ, and
let us see how it will run. 'Ne cannot repraduce Dr.
Daie's expressions, but il nlust run liko Ibis : IlThy
servants in wbom Thy Spirit dwells are ignorant,
fanaticai, and narraw. If il is leit ta them ta decide
svhat is Tby truth, they ivili act in blindness and
tyranny. Iî wilI ho well therofore, ta roier questions
svhich cc,.iaern the char4cter anal discipline ai Tby
Churcb ta those svho, îhougb they may nat know Thee
or awn Thine autiîority, are yet fainiliar with justice,
svba lave liberty botter than Thy frienals love il, and
svho will givc a more rigbîeous judgment thars those
who have obeyed Thy call." Is this an argument
which'any Christian believer svili dare ta state ta the
living Christ ?

In the saine manner il may ho shown tbat a truc
recagnition of the Headship ai Christ paralyses the
argument for an endowed anal established Churcb.
There are reasons, anal thoy are ver>' grave and weigiiîy
reasans, wby the State shoulal nat establîsh and cndow
particular Churches. Il may he argued, as we lhink
unanswerably, that tbey are a plain violation of justice,
that every citizen bhaulal ho oqual before the law, na
malter wtvi bis religiaus belief is. There is the appeai
ta history, ta the record ai establishments, ta the
cruelties and crimes anal social disorders that have
rcsulted froa thcm. But the real reason wby lhey are
stili defendeal is that mon samneboa daubt whetber the
Church will ho able ta holal its grounal against the
disintegrating andl destroying influences ai the world
unless the State camnes in ta prop the edifice that would
totter but for ils aid. Lot us stale that argument tu
Christ - lTby peaple, whom Thoui hast redcemred with
Thy biood, anal tu wvhom Thou ibas comnilîed the
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Gospel af salvation, do not love Thee well enough ta
make Thy Gospel known. They feel the burdcn of
maintaining Thy Church and sprending Thy truth too
heavy for themi ta bear. They arc afraid that the
world cannot corne ta knowv Thee unless the unwalling
are campclled to take their share of the cost, unless the
State cdmes in to exact a tributs on Thy behaîf. If
tbis is flot done, Th) ervants wvall ùe left ta starve and
Thy Church left ta die." Nov, itw~ill appear ta mnny,
wve hope, that this is not an argument that can be stated
ta Christ. Those wvho are possessed with this con% ic-
tion must regard eccle-ihistical establishments not as
mere incoflvenienceç, nOt as institutions good for ane
period and riot good for another, blit as always and
everywhere injurious to Christianity, and in contradic-
tion ta its very first principles, and they mt'st nt ail
ccists and ait ail hazards steadfastly maintain that tlaey
should be ended.

We are quite willing ta admit that there are large
numbers af Noncanformists whoic have declined fram
this ground, if they ever accupied it, and ta whomn Dr.
Mair's appeal may very reasonably be addressed.
There are thase, for example, wvho advocate the accep-
tance af miney from the State for the tea,.hing af
religion in schaols. Fifty )-cars agii John B3right,
speaking as the autborised expontent cf English NJon-
conformîty, said, IINonconformists themselves, in
accordance with the principles by which they are so,
cannot receive public money for the teacbing af religion
in their schools." He wcnt on ta, say that if they did
they could neyer afterwards, wvith any show of consis-
tency and good faith, say one syllable against the
domination and usurpation af the Established Church.
Until recently the ancient Dissenters of England were
firm in this position. They have swervcd fram it af
late, partly under Methodist influence, and with lament-
able results. Many of their leaders aow argue that
some sort of religion commun ta aIl should be taught
in scbools at the public exp ense, but what that religion
is tbey are nnable ta agree. They are ini hopeless
discord even on the question whether it sbould include
the deity of Christ or flot. Their argument when
stated ta Christ runs thus: "We wha have been
brought ta know and love Tbee, we who have been
brought inta Thy fold, desire that aur little unes should
be there tua. Thou hast said, 'Suifer the little children
ta corne unta Me, and forbid them not,' and wc would
obey this gracious cati. But we cannat charge aur-
selves with thet burden ai teaching them the story ai
Thy love. Our ministers are tao busy tai instruct thern
on the wveek days, our churches can do nothing, and
thereforc we have ta ask the State ta provide somne
teaching about Thyseli. We have ta ask the State ta
find teachers who may flot know Thy trutb spiritually,
but who can teach the letter oi Thy Word, ta instruct
aur children lest they grow up in ignorance ai Thy
salvation. Our children wili be last ta Thee unless
Thou can do this for us " Is it tu be supposed that such
an argument necds answering?

There are other signs af the times wbicb deserve a
word. As Liberalism has taken a Socialistic drift, the
ardour for religiaus equality bas abated in certain
quarters. It is argued that aiter ail the Establishcil
Churches belong ta the nation ; tliat is, their buildings
and their funds are public property. They are at
present daing good work in restraining crame, in
preserving arder, and the like. Therefore, say rnany
who prafess ta be Christians, let us maintain them
meanwhile at least. Some usa may be found ai thern
by-and-by which will re-uaiite ail the people. These
persans have reccived reinfarcernent from an nnexpected
quarter. In a very unsensational volume, Il The
Ancient Faith iu Modern Light," ta which some leading
Baptists and Cangregationatists contribute, Dr. Parker
has a sensational essay entitled' "The New Citizensbip."
Dr. Parker is aiten mare instructive when hie is wrong
than other people whcn they are right. H1e has Ilthe
presentiment af the eve."' In this essay, wvhile dis-
ciaiming the defence of Establishments, he urges that
the State naay do samietbing for the church because the
Church is the most reliable and beneficent supporter of
the State. He thinks thzt the State might facilitate
the acquisition of building sites, rnight exempt pastoral
salaries from income-tax, might increase every legacy

and endowvment by a certain scale o! increment, might
facilitate clerical assurance and other forms of clerical
thrift, and might appoint ministers ta places in the
House of CanlmQns. Ile insists that this sbould not
be donc by the prelercaice of anc Church ta another,
but by equal treatment ai ail the churches.

It as obviaus that if Nonconfarmists take up these
lines they will be unable ta resist the endownient of
Roman Cathalicism. It is a sign ai the timies that
svhen in the Free Church Assemibly titis yeur a protest
wvas made against establishment oi n Roman Cathalic
University for Ircland from publac funds, one of the
ablest ai the younger ministers tauk the opposite side.
Il Ie was as strongly opposed ta sacerdotalasm and

sacramentarianistn ab any one, but lit could not over-
look the fact that the Roman Catholic Church in
Ireland wvas a iiebpread organieation, %vhicli had in
many ways a beneficial influence an the moral well-
being if the people af Ireiand, and the Government ot
the county niust take accaunit of that." 0f course, aur
Nonconformist friends who support religious education
at the public expense have hiad nothiaig effectuai ta say
against the great nev andowvment that bas been gaven
ta saccrdotaiism in England. They cannet have any.
thing ta say that is wo.rth hearang against the further
endowment of Ronian Cathoiic educatioa in Ireland.
IVe have paid already tan immence price for the
maintenance ai State religiaus education in aur Bloard
schools, but we have only paid an inbtalmer.t of what
will yet be exacted. The tiare is not very fair distant
wvhen, if Nonconformfistb do flot comprchiend their own
principles better and advocate thcm with more enthu-
siasm, we shall be face ta face wath the question af an
endowved Roman Catholac Church in lreiand. J3y a
very large section ai the Englîsh Church such an
endowment and establiblhmrent would be viewed ith
th'e utrnast approval, and men wvho are in a stupor of
bewi!derment on the wlole subject, and have not a
principle ta faîl back upon, cannot stand up against
the inevitable development ai policy. Dr. Parker dues
not tell us why, if the State ib ta increase the legacies
and endowments ai 'NonLonformist churches, it sbould
nat take upon it ta provide the salaries ot their minis-
ters. H-e draws no distinction between the various
churchts. 0f course lie must mean that svhat the State
dues for Protestants it will aiso do for Roman Catholics.

Nor is this the end. Before another century closes
it niay be that Socialism %vill gain great victories. In
bis new novel, "A Rose ai Y*esterday," Mr. Marion
Crawford bas saine exceedingly, suggestive remarks on
tite religiaus meaning ai the Socialist propaganda 0f
course Socialism is a very wide veord, and we do flot
forget for one moment tbat many truc Christians call
thernselvcs Socialists. But, as Mr. Crawford says, the
Socialists as a -vbole cannnt accept an its integrity the
law oi Chrast, and in particular they cannot accept the
niarriage law. The divorce iaw itself is flot yet borty
years old in England nor twcnty-seven years in France
In Italy there is no divorce what ever at the present
day, and only a fewv years aga in America divorce was
regarded with disapprobation. XVe aIl know how
tbings bave changed and are cbanging. Marriage as
a foc ta a tboroughgoing Socialisan, because it perpet-
uates families anad keeps propcrty together by anherit.
ence. Therefare this fuli-blown Socialism favors divorce
as a means ai ultimately destroying marriage. We do
not deny that a certain ktnd (if Cbistianity is in favor
with rnany Socialists. They admire Christ as the
champion ai the poor. the touch ai communasm in
Christianity recomends itself ta tem. But thishbarage
ta Christ, if st goeb no fartbe:r, :s hollow, and it as easy
ta pass from tbe sham worship that says, "Hail
'NIster,- and mocks aur Lord ta the smiting and buffet.
ing cf apen insuit. New and fearful fanms of religion
may usurp the Chrastian niame and may clamour angnily
for a share in the church support and patronage wbich
is asked for the presently recorgnised forms of Christ.
iani'y. People stho meet in cburcb and chape] have
very littie conception oI the creed that lies in the minds
ai the innumerabie outsiders. We shauld hîke ta know
how Dr. Parker and those wbio tbink wjth him are pre-
pared ta deal with dlaims like these. In the end ai the
day their State will bc compelied ta draw the boundaries
ai the church. And let those wha welcome Socialist
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support for Establishments remember tlîat a socinliscd
State will certainly be Erastian, and will insit on con-
trolling arnd supervising churches as weIl as other
institutions

It is, we hope, needless ta say that %ve regard wvitli
the utmost sympatlîy the inovement fer union .imong
Scottishi Presbyterians. It will bc a calaniity af the first
magnitude if the Church ot Scotiand is not inctuded
sooner or later in flint unon 'rîat tLe tune and feeling
of tho Churches towards one rnather lias grotwn more
cordial during recent ycars is a [net to be recognised and
rcjoiced in. For the advocates ai Hstablislimefts we
have great respect, and we can understand thecir
impatience with those who w~ill nlot say that they arc
against Establishmient on principle, and who seem to
have no ground ta stand upan Did we believe in Ebtab-
lishcd Churchcs, we should think it the duty of Scotchi
Presbyterians ta strive a(ter reunion on the basis of
Establishment. But if anyone supposes that sucb reuniafi
is possible and that the Frec and United l>resbyterian
Churches mnyyct make a concordat with file E',tablislîed
Church, he is mistakens. The. e are those in multitudes
still left ini Scotland wha havi, a mmnd an this subject,
%who %vill never, under any circumstances, becorne con-
nected svith a State Church, who would break away fromn
any denomination, ho. 'ever dear, that compronîised its
position an this subject. Our best hope for Non-
conformity is that the Churches -hould, all ai them,
become more full ai a wvhole-hearted faith iii the renewing
and transiornîing and alîsuifficient energies ai the loly
Spirit. The Churches are never sa powçeriul and sa saf e
as v.hea in full possession ai those principles and in
absolute dependence an their H-ead. Wte necd nothing
but Jesus Christ Hlimself, and cleaving ta ii. may
calmly await the future. lit says ta us, *" Find in Mce
thine AI! in Ail, " and %we know liim in Mhomt we have
believed.

THE MODERATOR 0F THE ESTABLISHED CHURCH.

- . Mair is a typical Alherdoiiiati, biaving first scern the
light in thic parish ai New Deer, in thc district knawn as
Iluchan, iii the year 1830. lus fithier was a schoolmaster
and subsequently took ta iarmning. Afrer receiving
the elernents <>f his education at bis father's Scheel,r . 1Pr. «Mair passedl the

Gramnmar Scliool oi
AIbcrdeena-ndthence
ta Marisclial College
and University,
.Xbcrdseni. Ilis
courso. bith in arts

and at the age ai --3
he was licensed as

- a preaclier by the
Prcsbytery af Aber-

niever a robust niait,
and this mare than
any other thing may
have hindered hini
frirn attainîng that

wbîch his altilities
tI. AR. descîved. Ait the

VerY autset ai his
caireer, wbcn he had heen appointed assistant to the Rev.
D)r. Patcerson, in tht Old Kirk Parisb, 'Montrose, bis lic1th
gave way, ani lie is cOmPulelît, for the next six years, ta
discontinue active dunies. Rust andi change ai scue,
hrowevcr, so far restoreti hlm thit, after a Short assistantshiip
in Canipsie, lie ias able, in 1>b', ta accept a caîl frani
Lochgelly. in Fife. licre hc diti excellent Mork. Ilîrlg
hui thre ycars' pastorate, his corsgregatian, which was com-
pased mrilY tif mner%, inictua-id considerauly -. andi, by
memns af bis zeal and dcvot:edniss, lie w-ss instrumental iii
raising a Sumn ai £î',caa3 locally for the pburpose ot crecting
the Parisi' ýF-i 1ochgelly. Tht yu-tra lie spcnt hure wre
ycars ofaiae-ty h'liit tîl're iras stîl, niînr arduou-% work bceiýrc
lim. ln l '$ aIir :, Short M:ay atf A'rdoch, lit: rcccivcd the
prv-Sentatulof aiarlston, wlcre, lili noir, ht bias labourcd
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assitiuaus>', the record ai bis work, banth religious and social,
bciîig so methilng marvellous. As Dr. Scott, the> retiring
Moderatar, said of lîim, D)r. Mair is a mari wbio ncvcr flinched
iromn any service wliich lie thouglht lie coulti render ta ativance
the spiritual and tlic temporal interests ai the people cam-
:nitted ta lits% are. As a Ircsbytcr, lie lias been mast
e.\umplary inii e diçcharge ai lus duties ta the Presbytcry,
to the Synod, and ta file (eneral Assembly, and ta the
business of the Church at large. By bis well-known work,
,I îgests ai Chiurel' Lawr, " he lias Icit his marks upon the

liast legislation ai tlic Assembly, andi laid every minister
andi cIter af tile Churclh under the grcatcst obligation. Tht
bioîîrary cdegrce ai Doctar ai l)ivinity iras conicrrcd upon
birn by lus Aimai Mater, i 1885.

Thti V.octor is a tlîoroughgoing Temperance reformier.
'lhast whli knew Earlston tbirty years aga will sec a rernark-
able change in tlic town since thien, due mainly to the
exertions ai M). Maîr. The story îs told that the Doctar
iras excecdingly anxîous to close a certain public-bouse,
wlîich, notwitlistanding bis efforts, seenied unassailable
To buy it up was rather a boIt stroke ai business, but that
was; tht only means oficrushing it. 'l'-day tlic sanie housc
is now in fuli swing as a commercial temperancc botel.

Dr. 'Mair is greatly interested in educational matters,
andi for many years bias been a hard-warking menîber oi the
Earlston School Board. White at Ardach he marrieti Miss
Isabella Edwiard, a lady whli, turing bis nmany ytars ai
wedded lueé, bas provet an invaluable helpmect ta lier
lhusbanti, assistirîg in many ways in the performance ai bis
multifariaus duties.

GARE OF BOOKS.

Even ta those wbo are most carclul andi particular witb
tlir loved and treasureti libraries, acc'dunts wilI happen,
andiftic human bookworm is at bis or ber wits' end ta
remai'e the tifliculty, which thîreatens pcrbaps ta ruin
forever ont or more af the cboicest volumes.

Ait English muagazine lately published the following
items, wlîîch wili prcbably be foutid useful by any librarian:

To remove ink stains freim books, take a small quantity
af oxalic acît, dîluted wibl water, andi apply with a camel's
hair pencîl and blat ivith bloting paper. This will, wîtb
twa applications, remove al! traces af the ink.

Ta reniave grease spots, lay powtiered pipeclay cach
side of the spot andi press nith an iran as bot as the paper
will bear witliant scorcbing.

To remoie trots malt, apply first a solution ai sulphuret
oi potash ant afterwards one oi oxalît acid. Tht sulphurt
acts an the iranl.

To palish aid bindings, thoraughly clean the leather by
rubbing witlî a piece ai flannel. If the leather is broken,
fll up the hales witb a latte paste; beat up the yalk oi an
egg andi rub it ircîl ai'er tihe cavers witb a piece ai sponge
polish it by passing a liot iran over.

Do nat alloir books ta bc very long in too warmn a place;
gais affects theni very mnuch, Russia leather in partîcular.

Do nat let books get damp or they will soon inildeir,
and it is airnost impossible Ia lemm~e it.

Books with clasps or raised sites damage those near
themn an the shelves.-hzland Prinler.

ARE YOU SAFE?

It is sait ai Oliver Cromwe'll that lie asket a Christian
minister ta tell bum the lowest evidence ai a Christian ex-
perience. On recetving it, he rcmarked, 1' Then I ain
sait."'

Hati Cromwelîl inquiret for tlic higbtest evidence af the
new lite un Christ, andi then vowed ta realize it in bsis aira
lie, he moult bave nianiiestet mare afiflie truly Christlike
spirit. Tht pur,%ose ai religion is nat ta ste how littît ai it
we cati entdure in order ta escape bell, but how much of it
me cars enjoy in order ta bless ibis worît andi bc ready for a
better one iben callet betice. Tao many people are
reckoring on the goot luck af a scant admission inta
paratîse. They act as if they consiter ibis eartb tht only
heavt:n wortb living for, andi that tht future heaven is
simply the cscapc-place froni a scething bell. Away witb
thîs. It is not the religion of Hini irbo uttereti the words,

«IIlessedl are the pure in beart for tbey shaîl set GodP-
J. Hi. paets, ID.

Silence is -Sametimcs mort: significant andi sublime than
tht rnost noble andi most expressive eloquence, andi is on
many occasions the indication af a great mind.-Addison
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MISSION F/ELAI
OUR BROTHERS IN4 DISTRES,

Ilxeont, 'May 1293th, 1597-.
I)XÀII Faisaxos :-Ycu ktew hcw ditappointcd we ivere tzat tue

ctioe of te Goe'ernmaet of tho Conecal Provinces lîiedored us
frein gettirng the citdron we had ccrangod for a!. Darnol and
espeolaliy &0 as tho missionaclos living thoro boliaved iL jvould be
impossible Le geL any tilt tha (levernineet there shouid resolvo ta
close their Orpbanagem-that ayono Lrying te cave clildreai exposed
himself te the charge cf kidnapping. Xc %vas very tryiogtcaecsuch
a eaedy field s0 near us and yet te feel that eur lîs wecu Lied.

Central ImdIt-le contrast te (liea cetral Provinces, jvhieh la
British terri Lory-onuista of a number cf Native States mioto or
las independent cf the British Governmaet, but under central of
t.t. Agent (ioerncc.Ocnecal a!. Indore. I!. goncrahly lies Le the
nortb cf Lb. Central Provinces ; but la aImes!. eut ie Lwe by a pro.
joction, frein the south cf the C.P. and fram the nerth cf the Northt
WVest Provinces. That to tho cent cf titis projection ie cAiied
Bundelkhund ced Bsgblekund and bore tho famine lias bean vecy
Lad framn tho tiret; bu!. te rach IL we wîould have tc go thccugi the
C.1', and travel a distance ef Letweee 400 and 500 milan. That te
the west cf the projection in calied Maiwa. WVo beîioved that a
famine had nover been known and wo cectainly did net knew tilt a
vory short Lime ago that thora was eny se near us. In a way that
IL la bard te acceunst for the tacts cf the famine are vocy muait con-
moled. At the very Lime that tho people ie te O.P. vere dying le
thousanda the Commissiceer refusd toee the eeed of any belp
ced deeicd the existence cf aey famine. This famine le M1alva
bu. heen gcing an for about tbrce yecrs aed hans Leen very severe
for tho pant year aed a hait. Ve at Oceo caiied a meeting cf thoe
withie resch te censider the matter, -Rov. Dr. Smith ot Mhow and
Miss Duncan cf Neemuch togother witb ail cf tho Indore staffl-
and I wes appoieted te go te flnd cuL tho statu cf miaLtera, te give
sncb Immediato holp as eemed neoessacy aed ta geL as many
arpbans as 1 coulfi. The mouthece base cf this famine crc i met
witb about 180 miles te tho nerth eout cf us ce the regular truc];
road Let.ween bore and Agra. As it in a gaod tuadt I proposed at
firme, geing oe rny wheel; but I scon foeid thet it wculd ho ceirise
in the gret heet te expose mysel to muet% aed 'wet on by train.

Tha meenes %veto avec again those doicnibed le my trip te Damob.
In geieg aloag Lbe maie roed of te town a man wui seen lying
doad. ced overy meceiag 10 or Il mon irere pickedt up dead. Net
a hundred yards from the Rosi. House aed ie the heaci. ef the towe
one cf the Christians focnd cà womaz. aed child-tho lst cf a farniiY
cf six thet about Lie weeks boe. laed coame there-appareetîy
dying, wLe had net t.aatcd foed or ivater foc tbrc <laya. The
mether ire auceedod le bringieg round hut the bahy diod the nexi.
dayv. In geinig Lhrough the teire thausandi wre te bo me!. witb
bceting in tho duat beap3 and garbage toc any mtray grain or refusa
Uic!. cccld star o cff the terrible creviog for food.

About a year ced a Lall ago the 'British efficcrs thore startcd a
aubscription aed opeeedl a Relief Camp whrbe about 500 irere daiiy
ted. AIl this Lime tho native ctiiciels keew cf ne famine. lVhe
tho number oomieg for relief became tee groat Cal. Mastera brougbt
the maLter te the notice cf Mahbarajah Soindia, wbo At anoe gave
Ri. 75,000 for this purpo ordcrod Relief Camps Le be cpenod ced
&l arrangements te bc mado fer tho relief cf tho sufferers; but ho
licd te depend on bie native assistants and se bis good intentions
wcre by ne means prcperly carriod eut. Thoso able te came get
beip that wili tend Le pcelong life; but Lbcse net aLle te corne are
dyleg by tbausaInds &Rt ever thaet. c oountry. Col. NMastcrs et tho
C. I. Herse bas crdered hie cavalrymen te patre! the ronde leeding
ito Coceàanmd te bcbng le &Il not able Le go farthor, cndsnonow the
native police bave beeu, lad Le moalc à similar move an a mmcli acide;
but net at aIl ce the acale noedcd te meut the difflculty.

The Relief Camp at Cacea, consista of an encloerec cant 300
yards square mcrrcueded by a rougit het7ga of dried Lhcrna. Onaonc
aide are a number of buts mcdeocf grasu, open at bath endm ced le
shape liko c triangle. Tbeir condition met bc a very Lrying cee ie
tho raina aed thero la seura te ho a heavy mertality. Eecb insuap.
posedi te geL twia. a day enough te lceep lite le ; but in mny cases
IL le luit prolonged miaory tlt deatb dees ita wock.

le the Relief Camps several thinga atrîko oce :
lut. Wbat a largo proportion are of the proeainnal beggicg

ck.ss and heu feu et tho poor vihiagers. IL ln net bard te diâtîn.
gulah betîcon the impudent brazon face ced long drawn ont wbine
et the proessional, aed tbe bepeleas, sulent, sd look cf Lb. paon
villager.

2ad. Heu fu af the beys aed gicla et fnomn 10 te 18 are, te be
"M0 there. I dfd not, soo cee cingle girl botceon theo ages.
Wben yen kecu that girls are censtantly bcbng ahipped trein thoeo

by thc Iljodoo and ulnduremidonts of..Ara and 1)ùllti IL la
oaa.liy understood.

.rd. lew much moro wastod aro the ivoirin thon tho mon and
Uic cblîdren tiien cither. Tho weakest go to tiîo wall Irat and co
ef te âad fuatures cf te famaine le te way IL destroya le se mauy
ail Ituman feelings ced relations.

Tho Maharajah hcd fcrbîddon tho crnaoval of any chiidren frein
the Relief Camps and hie officiais tried te iner un front takleg
thein aven vwhcn fouai cuiisido; but te thie %vc paid ne attention
andi gatired together lu a fcw days 32. One biind boy cante te tis
ane day and ai tr~ his firit good moat begizod te be allowed te go te
hunt for litda ister. About noce the ttext day le came back ln
triuniph leading theo tôt Lot f about three. Thoîr iiistory wu the
himtory of many atliora. Fttther and mothor wlth thiiei t.we
ebjîdren loft thoir homo for Coen&, when ail at home wut caten.
Tho parents both died and left, thase twe te bAttie a littla longer.
Thoy had becomno soparctcd and se for a wir.le day the wc girlie
cf about thc lied matiaged for hierteif. Rtad %va net feund, theni
in ail prebabiiity in a few days maorcLiioy wculd have aftorded a

tt3:l for tito jackals that t.o.dy airec eJoyiitg a rIch harvost. iwe
cf aur Christians have gene baok again and %ill 1 hope bring baok
a larger nutmber.

WVe were fcceod te bcave sooner than we inteîîded an aaoount cf
tho interferonco of the vile charactors that watibed far a chance te
go!. a field cf aur girls-semao cf wbem woreoavec tee yeara oid.
WVemen %Yould caniplain te the offiQials that weahaît carriod away
their children and anîy when thero was ne daubt cf iL would thuy
give up titeir hivling anti lyiug. Tho no calcd lely mon tried te
frightcn thec hildron by aaying we wert appeinted by the Govere.
ment ta gatber tbeit cbildren that they migbc a de a sacrillo
to the Qucen this year ; or that a number of children woe ncodcd
Lo put under a new rcilwcy bridge ; aed when wc stopped cn a rail.
wcy bridge an our jeurney bitre the childron begAe crying cut with
f car au they supposed jvc had stoppcd te tbraw themn avec.

IL was no hat that 1 could net do much except in the mocning
and evening but 1 haBd with me twe ef aur now C.hristians, wbo
agrcably surprised tue by thoir fcithfîîl, patient, kind cire of thune
pour children-a inarkiec cantrast ta the iebuman canduot cf the
Hindus aed Mohamedans about them.

It las saici tit the Geverement cf the Cetral Provinces is about
te cloue their ocphanages. Tho Hindr-a aed Mahamedanis writt ho
given tha firet chaice but the Missiencries do net expeet t.Lcm te do
mucb and se it la probable that ali the Mîssienarien ivull bave large
numbers cf cildren offercd te tbcm. I arn glcd the friendeaet
homo have subscribed se iiberaliy thet wu %hall bc able tu bat our
sharo wben cppectueity presents itueif. Wbat grand possibiiitice
are involved in iL ?

The famine in gaing te ho a very powerful agent te ùverthcew
Hinduism. Cildren iu thoussne are boing taken eut cf thet foaid;
the love and sympathy cf Chriatie ies trikingly made nmuni.
feut and cantcasted with the inhturnn canduet cf se rnany of the aid
religions ; caste distinctions are being le rnany cases destcoyed.-fer
theugh sems will rather die than ct wbat te them la unolean, le a
far greater nunmber the craving fer food evercoiaes ail prejudicos
and considerations ; and ie net a fow c3ses t.Ley arc led te think
about Ged ced etornity witb an eacnostneàu nat before scen. bMay
Christians be wectby ef the opportunity. Yours faithfuliy,

________________ J. WILXIE.

LOOK INTO BOOKS.
WHAT VOU SHOULD READ IN THE JULY

MAGAZINES.
"John Cabot." By the Marquis cf Dafferin,i le "Soribeers."
11Tho Cent ary'a Ptres in Physica. l'art 1. the 'Imponder-

ables."' By Heonry Smnith WViliaom@, M. D., il "Harpera."
IlThe Cherches cf Poitiersand Caea." witb pietres by Joseph

Ponneli. fly Mca. Bchuyler Van Rcnselsc, in th I "Centery."
IlHIomewood "-A Model Sobarban Settioernnt. By Dr. E. R.

L. Gouid, ile ' tsview cf Rcvlews."l
fTho 11ousing a! the Englith Peer."I By Lord Mcekawell, ie

the "North Amorican Reçiow."
"Freoastiog the Progresa cf Invention." fly W. Damier, Jr.,

le "Popular Science Maetbly."
flcw Grandeictber Met the Marquin de Lafayette." 13y

Elle Sbearman Pattridge, ie "lSt. Nicoeles."l

,,"Litcrary Rierve." Dy Mary E. Gorham, le the "lBock
Byer."0

IlFatlist e Fiction." fly Margaret Sherwcod, le the "lBock*
Buyer."

"Prof. Henry Drommoed." fy Rev. D. M. Roe, ie
"McClure'@."

"lThe Landing c f the Emigrant." By Joanna R. Naebols, le
theI "NQtional."
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TUE HOME- CII? CLE.
THERE 9S NO~ UNBELIEF.

Thcoa lno unbollet.
Whoovolr plante a &,Cod boaoath the mad
And walte to ces it pnah away the clod.

lia trusts in (lad.

'Vhooor sève whna cloudib arc la the mky,
De paient. biond, light Lreakiag by and by,

Tansts tho Mant lligh.

Whoevor sd'clawlnter's field of saaw
Tho silent harvest of the fttre graw,

Goals pawor mnt kaow.

Whaovor lien down on bis aaaohi toa leoep,
Content tu. look eaab mnos in eutnber deop

Ruoi (lad will keep.

Whoever etyo, "~ Ta mazrow," "tho takaawn"
The futuare" trusts thal power Alano

lio darcs disowa.

The hoart thatl Roaks an whcn tbeo yalide close
4ud dares ta livo when lita lbas only woes,

Oad'o cintort knowe.

Tliero sn no unboliet.
Aa day by day aud aigbl unconsciously
Tho beaur livL-u by tbat failli tbat lips deny-

(lad knulwelh why.

PURITY.
191 E10<ksl bu MIOUE.

Rt is a little word, but freiglited wvhh a mighty
meaning. WVebster defines it, *1 clctznness, frecdomn
framt foulness or dirt-frccdon froim guilt or the cfilc*
ment af sin, innocence, chastity I

Only those who have been washcd Ilwhiter tt aan
snow" Iln the blood af the Lamb can lay any ciaini ta
purity.

There are people wvhc consider themsclves pure,
who if wveighed in God's balance would be found
wantip.g. Purity ai word and deed is flot enough,
these must bic accompantied by purity of heart,

Tbiakkat thon ta bo conccaled, thoa ligilo thb,,
That in theoauraained ohamber ai tho sonut
liait wrap thyseif na alose, and dream ta do
A secret work? Look to the baes %bat rall
(l'or theoahanged brow-tbe oeov±ng lips baolnd,
Liaking thea unto apeeeb-tho foot that ran
Upon tby arrande. and thea dosds that stanip
Thy lineage plain befaro tbo noaa.day dfln;
Loak ta tRia paa thât writes thy bîKaory dawn
In thosa trernendoni books %bat no or unclase.

IHaw vain thy trast in darkness ta rip ise,
WVhero ait thiugs tond ta judgmsaat. S- bjwart%,
0 erring humnia h9art, 1 icha tPhnegIs thom lv.igesi there."
The pure in heart shall sec God. If Christ Jesus

really dwells in our hearts, thien they are pure. Dr.
Whedon says, "I>urity of heart is a trait ai character
which God's Spirit can atone praduce. This is %anctifi-
cation. It enables us ta live without offcnding God, sa
as ta maintifin for us the permanent uandiminished full-
ness of the divine approbation."

Rt as Mare wvho says that "lPuriiv laves and derives
its life solely trami the Spirit af God." Rn these days,
when impurity in some tarm meets us rit every turn, we
are only safe when purity sits enthroned in aur hcarts.

Chalmers, rcterring ta purity, rcmarks, Il Rt is flot
abstinence tramn outward deeds af prafligacy atone - it
is not a nitre recail from impuraty in thoughï. It is
that quick and sensitive delic.acy ta which even the
ver- conception of cvii is offensive ; it is a virttae wvhich
bas ils rebîdence within, which takes guardianship, ai
the heart, as ai a citadel or jauviolate sanctuary, an
wbich no wrong or w..-rthles% imoagination is permitted
ta dwcll. Rt is îlot pturaty ai action that we contend for;-
it is exalted purity ai heart, the ciheral beaaaîy of the
third heaven .and, if ib is lit once settled in the hcart, it
brings the pence, the triuimph, and the untroubled
serenity oi heat'en along 'vith it,--I had almost saad,
the pride ai a great moral victor> over the infirmities aI
an earthly and accursed nature. There is a health and
harmony in the soul ; a beauty Ivhich, though it
eifloresces in the counitenance and the outward path, is
itself so thoraughly internai as to m:ake purity ai heart
the most distinctive evidence af a îvork ai grace in tie,
the miost distinctive guidance of a character that as
ripening and expanding for the glanies of eternity."

Dloaeod arc $ho pare ln boari. WouJdlibaa bho bbut4?
liolt0 coause tby spoited sont. Wad. lnj~ ot
Around thy toilesud carce 13s'Il brestho & osa,
And tri thy wonndod spiritlIay a bala,.'

DON'T REPROVE AT BEDTIME.
'send chilarcn happy to bcd should bc one of the

mother's most ordinary tasks. No little one should
dread the bed time hour, nor fear the dark, nor be
allowcd to go ta test under a sense of disgrace or
alienation t rom bousehold love. Whatever the child's
daytimc nautiriess may have been, at aûght (ail ho
shauld be forgiven, and go to rcst witl- hie niother's
kiss on his laps and lier tender voice in his --ars.

Hardly anything can be %vorse for a young cbald
than to lie scolded or punished at bcdtime. The
mother dots %.eil to be a little blind at some things,
remcembering that a goad deal af childish culpability
as superfi.ial only, and wvashes off alniost as easily as
docs the dirt which the cvening bath removes from the
skin.

The main thing wvith children is to have them weli
started with good principles, which they %vill carry
through lite. Obedience, frutti, unselflshness, purity, are
essentials, and these can ail be lovingly cultivated, and
wvill flourish in the riglit home atmosphere.

When the nursery brood is undrcssed and in bed,
the ligbts turned low, the room quiet for the night, the
mother, or nurse, or eider sister, or the kind duntie,
who is stili faund in some fortunate houses, should
have a little fund af stories on which to draw for the
smalt listencrs' plcasure befote thcy embark on the
train for dreamland.

Imagination as very active in little children, and
occasionally one meets a mother who does not under-
stand the child's world, baving forgotten her own carRy
days and tbcar illusions, or who is afraid that fancy
and its imageries wvil1 lead her child into, deceit. White
the most exact and rigid truthfulness should bc
practiccd in our dealings with childrcn, and they thcm.
selves should bc taught ta shun equivocation and evcry
form of lying, still wve nced flot fear to let imagination
give themn pleasure.

Thcy early lcarn ta discriniinate between the false
and the truc-or, perhaps, it would be botter to say
that thcy learn ta Eind the t ruth wrapped up in the husk
of the story. The same stories, with variations, have
in ail ages and climes beera taught and told ta children,
and tbey have their origin in the nceds and the heart of
thc race. Children thrive on stories, and arc the botter
able ta grasp other literature if early fed on these.-
PhIlcdelp'isa Tilles.

FAITHFUL TO HIS COLORS.
A story of the late Austro-Prussian wvar, told ta

illustrate the last cnthtasiasmi of a patriot, contains, too,
a beautiful lesson of fidelity for every true man and
Christian disciple.

During the battle of Trautenau (in Bohemia), a
young Austrian ensigi tvas mortally wvounded, and feil
backvard into a trench. The trench had a quantity qf
water in it, and when hie rolled ta the bottomt he found
himsil unable to risc. 27hat wet ditch must be hiù
death-bed, as it was ta many another poor saldier in
that hard.fought fight.

But, faitbful ta bis duty, the man still beld fast in
bis hand the colors of the regiment which hie had
carried on the field. 1-alf covered with water, hie
struggled wvith bis faiting strength ta tear them fram
the staff. His onc wvish was ta save tbem tram capture
by the encmny. It wvas aIl he could hope ta do.

Loosed frram the staff, he hastily wrapped together
the preciaus standard, bloody and rent with shor, and,
thrusting it under his body, lay patiently wvaiting hi.
fate.

The cool wate.r that drenched his clothes lcssened
bis dying thirst, and hie sufféred but little pain. He
wandered if hie cauld labt-af ho could remain unmo-
lcstcd-till the battle was over. Then, perhaps fricnds
would find his body, instead af foes.

But the war-starm swept by, and a company. of the
victoriaus Prussians passed over the trench and saw
the young officer's badge. They wcre bis enemies, but
thcy werc noble and bumane. They stopped, and wcre
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F about to lift him and caii one of their surgeons ; but lic
begged them to lcavc him alone.

IlI arn comfrirtable now,>' he said. IlI am mortally
wounded, and it will vcry soon be ail aven ; let me die here."

The soldiers complied with his rcquest, and the tramip
of their Icet -as they hastened away wvcs the last sound the
dying cnsign hieard. He bcad guarded his bcloved lng;
he closcd his eyes, and bis face wore an exprc ssion of peace.

The batie ended, and the Prussians wcre mastcrs et
tîxe field. While secking for thecir own woutided ai.d dead,
they removed the ycung Austnians body, and under it
four.d tic regimental colors wlîich lie had concealcd witli
such sacrcd carc. The Senerous faeman could not carry
that trophy away. Thcy wrappcd hiin in ils flIds and
laid him to his rest.

Honor is the soldier's watchword. The watchword of
the Christian is II Christ.'" Ail that kindies the heart's
bcst love> and spurs to life's grandest duty, and inspires to
faith's last devotion, gatiiers in that belovcd nanie. As
truc as the Austrian was to his trust> let evcry Christian
disciple bc to Christ-truc te Hlm in spirit, in conduct, lin
principe> in hope-truc te fim, living and dying. After
tis bcaring of the banner cornes the wearing of the crown.

"Standnpt IStandnp for Jasas
Tha atiae wlI nos ho long.

This day the noise ot batl,
The nexi %ho viotair's song 1'

Christians are called to be good soldiers of Jesus Christ,
fighting against sin and Satan, until the Capiain of theïr
salvation ccli them to their reward. They must persevere
ta the end, for the promise is, Il B3e tlîou taithful unto
deatli, and 1 will gîve thcc a crowîî ai lite.' A ship mnay
be wrecked in sigbt of port:; a baitle lost at the last
moment; a race run in vain because of a taise step near
the gal. W'e must put off our armer only with our montai
lite ; having donc il, wc must still stand. We can only
do this witb Divine help , but this as promised te aIl who
ask, se we have no excuse for failure. Thinnk God, ours
need flot be a deteat, though the enemies are rnany rand
mighty. Victory is certain, for we cati avercorne by the
blood of the Lamb. May we ail endure tlîe struggle, and
then vie ail shaîl share the glory i

LIFE>S TRIVIAL THINGS.
The things which seemn trivial, hardly worth, the doing

or consadering, are eftentames the nîest important duties
lite holds. Indeed, 1 rather tbank that the things we
îbink trivial are the rnost important. In erecting a build-
ing, bew necessary that every lattle tlîing slîould be truc,
how absolutely fatal is the least wcvenang iroîîî the absolute
level. A littie flaw in the foundation will cause the whoie
structure te be faulty, and bring the direct disaster soaner
ar later. How rnuch more important is ibis building
which is flot made %vath bauds, the building of character
which goes on day by day, week by week, rnonth by
rnonth, year by year, nay, not se rnuch by the long periods
as by those ef sherter duration. Minute by mninute we
build the character that shahl stand the storms of lite or be
swept away with the flood when it cornes and finds the
weak spot, the place wbere we failed te do the trivial thing
and do it tborougbly

Even the greatest lives are made up of little things, and
ne great deed was lever doue, that its doang was net pre-
ceded by rnany little and seemingly insignificant things,
but these ail donc faitbfully, worked togetiier towards the
perfecting and the finishing of the one great deed that the
world saw and applaudcd.

There are rnany wbe wili neyer win the appiause of the
world, but tiiese are the ones rnay be wbo are doing just as
good work, just as noble, as those wvbo find the great
opportunity.

NVe rncy flot shirk the littie ciuty because it is samali, it
mnust be done just as faithtully as tbough it were a larger
onie. Remernber always that hc wbo is faitîful lin tbat
whicli is least is faithful cîso in rnucb.
New York Observer. Ro&E SEELYE-MILLER.

To be rnanly is te be like Christ, for He is the pentect
mari. To be godly is te be like Christ, fror He is truly
God. Se te be godly is te be rnanly. Things that are
lequal te the saine tbing are equal te eacb other. Things
that are like the sarne thing are like each other. Thc oee
who becemes like Christ w11I be both gediy and rnanly. It
is hard ta tell! whether more Christiaus fal short in godli-
ziess or rnanlia2ess.

THE BIBLE CLAS&.
PAUL GLORVINO IN THE LORD.

(I"rur July 18th-2 Cor. xi. 21; .rt. 13.')

Ut 1 1111.1 A. t;OiWKL. D3.P'.

The second part of Second Carinihians, beginning witb tbo
ninth ohapter, differs no widely tram the pieoeding chapie rs that
nuany oritios bave oonalnded tbat wa hava here a distinct Epistlo
which lui scmo way bon hacame attachad ta tha former part.
Othoe, unwilling ta go so fer se ibi, bave fait aompolled ta ni.
plain ibis pasaonato sli-vindication au duo ta newu rooalvod troa
Corinth .ubsequent t Paul'a moitting with Tirnathy, or aime that
Timnothy purposaly withhea au long se possible tha moro dimagra.
abla part cf tha nows bc brought.

PAUL'S ENEiKIKS IN< OORIN-111.

Certain il i. that the tana ai thase latar obapters fairly train-
bleu wilh ill.mnppressod grief and indignation aI. tha anecopalons
appo2ition of Judaiting reaotioniste wba, baving etiangthanad
tbammalvas with latter. of roaammondation tram Jarusalam, stoaped
ta the mail outrageons moans ta undarmino Pani>. influence.
They oalumniatad bis obaractar and rnuscoostruad his motivas.
Bis vary gantiens and hauility, hie Wfltdonlal and modesty.
warc turnad againsi him hy bis hbastful and avarîioous oppanants
who openly ahallangad bie authority as an Apastla of Christ. A
dafenca bauama naoasary, net only as a paonal vindication, but
far mora for the saka oftihe Gospel tbat Paul preacod. But how
vis tbis dat anme te haj madat1 PaulI ocld not ed te the original
Apostles ar. Jarusalam for a certificats of his rank and standing.
Heai ndflt raoaivad tram them bis appointmant as an Apasîlo,
but tram Christ Himeeli. Nor had thay instrnotod hlm in the
trathe af the Gospel. The massage wbihibch praaobed diffared
tram tbairs on soa points aImait ta a ravolutionary citent.
Hlow, than, ooald ha outablisb bis apostoio autharity T Only by a
ourse that was masi obnorioa ta bis sonsitive sud humble spirit.
His cradantials mut bcarawn tram tho work that ha bad dona,
and the nuarvalous sncoess that cama as an indisputable tcstimany
ai divine appraval. But snob a racital miRbi ha ragardad as
hoastial, and hoasting was unspaakably abhorrant ta Paul, ns il in
ta aery ganninely and modait soul.

OwORTINa IN WEAKNESSES.

If apastoîzo anthority oula ha proved by apostolia work Paul
liait no tesr of chaflnging camparison with Iltha very ohiaiest I
af the taise teaobans in Corinth. For a moment only ha tauod
npon bis Jawicb dencent and privileges, and ehowad bimaeli in ail
theae respects aqua ta, If nat sapariar, ta bis opponiente. But tha

shaping thaaght in bis argu ment is saffaring for a moral purposa.
1-If I muet needs boaut I will boast af the thingo which oonoern
my weaknase.>' His patiene, hnmility, and gantlaness,were talian
by the servile Carinthians as indicatiag laok ai autbariiy. NZiany
of thanu ware doubtiesa slaves. wbo ragarded il as a master'. pro-
rogative ta troat bis haxidmen wiib arrogance and cruaity, ta heai
tham and ta depniva tbem of ail their carninge. Sncb conduat,
tbay rogarded as proof ai aatbority, and when the faie teachars
diaplayod il thay taoliahiy raspectedl tbora, and despised Paul tar
the lack af il. Tbay did not ask ibemeivs wbioh was tha mare
Chrisilika. Pea' hoxatiDg, therefore, may have sered ta tbema
lobe Il ly.>' But it aboua be borne li mina that ftram the finIt
Paul hail oaarterized tha whole Gospel as Ilfolly ' whaa ressersai
by the wisdam af this world. It in witb ibis Gospel that ha con.
usais bimaîf ana bis wark. Bis boasting might hae oonstrued as
tolly, but ai any rate il aboula be in perfect harmany with the
Gospel wbicb ha praaca. Tho latter waii nat a massage ai arro-
gace, Ealfiabna, and greed, but of unsalflahness and humiliiy,
tha preacbiug ai a crucifiai! Christ, a Ssavioar wbo bad givan His
ie for the redemption af the wonld. Peut'a ministry wua simply

a fcllowing lin thc foctateps cf Christ. Fronu Brut to lai il waa a
martyrdanu for tha sake of a message wbioh the world iroated in
the persan ai the servant, se il hadl alraady treated it in the porsan
cf tbo Master. Was Panl ashamea, tbon. ai bis trials and perils.
ci hie soourgings ana imxpriaonmaents 2 Na. Ha hied loarnd their
divine nuaaning. They hraugbt biim fie feliowsbip witb bis Lard.
Thay wera unanswarahlo orfldentiaiu ci lits spasteahip. Sotarwasi
ha tram being amhamed cf t.>pm that howoald ratber glory in thenu.
Ws ha onpelli a b oaut? liera thon is tho gronnd cf bie basai.
ing. Every ana ai the paruls boahcd ancoantered, avery ane of the
saffaninga ha had cndurod, aIl the hurden af cire and axiaty thai
weigbed bau down, bald cameu Wo bm lin acnneation with the causa
ai Christ ana bouause ofi h. Coula the taise touchers show cre-
dantialesumch ait thbs 1

*An Expoistilon ai Lassan 29 ln Th# Bible Study Union Sunday
Bclsool L.so n <' Tb» Tbraî Orst Âpoutia. Il
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Paul'& bodlly sufferingo wero the ctstward preols cf bill apostie.
sbip. Tho rovolatione which wero voucbisafod bu werethu inward
prooifs. Theo latter ho coula roter te in a goeal way ouly. 11e
oonld[ net ask bis couverts te follow hi. ecuatlo flim'bt it tlia
tbi.-d boava. fie could nlot even prove te them tha tact ef snob
transcendent experloncos. But ho could at Reut remiud theni that

RI thtora iu tRie ficaRi," Bo Ismiliar te thora, was ne meanirigloe
infliction. It bita a opecîflo divin. purpeso. uarncly, ta caontersat
any tomptation ta spiritual prille tRial sncb exporienoes might bave
awakoned in hitu. But th <hor <e" aise meant kuffariug. Sut-
fonlng, then, wbetber infliied b>' mon or by f.od wati au essenlial
proot of apostolic anthority, sud in this respect Paul gloried tRiat
ho snrpsssed tboso weho li ronioally oalled I tha very chictosi,"
the moit superominent and iuflaird, cf the faise apo3tice ai Corinth.

FOR THE SARBDA TH SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lxo,~1.-PU Tus~L,..oucÀ AmDirA-txl~

GoLvrx TrxT-"l Tbo>' reccîvod tRie .vc.rd witRi aIl readincas of
titind, snd sesrched the i,:ràpture4 d.sîîy."-Acts. xvii. Il.

Tatas A%. l'LWEi-About A.i. fi1, 5i2. Thciaslonicà, modemn
lialonîka -.lerez, modern Verria; both cities cf M.\acedonia.

I srw.îcnzuy-W the tio vagetrates, wbo hat] commitîed
P~aul aud Siu to prison. tho uc-rt nlorning sent to release them,
probslsly becausu tht>' knc-w tliat tRiere bil hotu nu adequate
&rouind for their action, tbey foud themaelvtra confrouîcd vvitb
ivbat might have iiroved a ver>' scriou accusation against thi.
seles, viz., that thrie hlîal, withocut trial, acourged sud cast inte
prison Roman eltizens. Vuder tlic il(-nau law they wero guilty of
a grave crime, and th..y hastenied te tRie prison sud betou;Rit thotn
to deîua.rt. Luke sectrns te have rrmaiucd at I'bili;-pi, but Paul,
witb Sales sud Timotby, i.rocleedcd wcstward, as related in aur
l)resent lessun.

VKiIxz .E 11 ZIs- . I.anîy'Pslsd bill Company.
%tnphipoîis.-.1 cît>' tf Macedonis, au important Itonîsu Arlitar'

station. " ~.lous - cil>' of MNacedlona un tRie route tramn
Philippi to Ttisalonica. "l Tbeaislonîcs'-An inîptrtsnt -ity of
Maoedonia, and capital of thie province, eue hundred miles weit of
l'hllpli.

V. 2_ l'Waal lu.'*-Tu their public meeting on tRie :Sbbatb
dey. "l Out of tRih ritrs.-h Jewisb ZScrptures, tRie (bll
Testament.

V*. 3. " Opeuîuig. "-x.ànuunfol.l:ng tRie meaning.
Cloritt.'-Tha N.oaah î.ronîîscd in the Scrjpturms I Muet

n«odL.' -That in, in order tRiaL tRie 1rophecies içhich tbo Jews
bllcved isgt Rie lultilied.

"$rn o. 'mcthe"'. "-L theo Jeu-s. "Cncorted."-I;tcamo
eompauic'ns sud frieuds. '*Ilcvout C;rctk. t-re-ks Who Risd
foraien idole sud worthipped tRie eue Gcd. -Chie! womlen.'-
Women of noble raock.

V.5~. "Asssaulted thie houseo e!jaan.'-From verso7ataper
lbat Paul sud his ,omupany' wcre tntert-ined <Riere.

V. Ci. Il Foundl thein n(l.*'-That is, tbey did not Sind lPkuI and
whiuo îprulably hall l'en warned sud were eoncraled eloewhere.
Dre.~hrage., mplyiug vilele Certain ,rtre."-

Chriatisu brethreu. IlTurned thie world rîpside down. *-11y
excitiag tRie î..la te.trmen to thie eiTé,ci of t;ospel l.reacliîogZ.

1'-.7 I 's,%&r."-The tubE.- .f the 1t.suîaun empýr..r. ',',ying
tRierca arnt.ther kung.'-Thts s truc s. fan an that the discaîles
clasrued -letus an theur King. it sa faise in tbat -lht, rtgardt,1 Ilsin
us a spincatl king, sul in LesneepsJte .*î

V. .. *Trt.ublecJ thie pe-.oaud the ruer-7-LI's tRies. dus.
turbanoos ue-'rted tCI <Le lItnIxn authoritie, ah-I cause tleir
pireno tQ h.0 takrn sa>'.

V. 1.1. - Taken u ratY'-A boni- tbat tbey uouid not disturb
thie poLc.

V. lu'. - Ini-edael> sent sara. '-Lust tie>' abould suifr
violence at the banula of thie mob.. " 11 nisbl. -stRio ssfe4t
time. ' Iterea-Tbie wsa s waîbel 'oun sult> mli.s west cf
Thessabonica.

V. Il. ',Thee -Ti - lewus It f ierrs. "lMhro-~l'-
pnlreicl'ed snd mr fair. - f'«lr<-v,ýI the WC rd. -1 bc Ksps1 as
prr&cheld by l'Au) Raics Iiî.l -I[L ir mnndsw-rc. 1.eu
ICI the trutl,. sud rtady t.. gu'" gi faim e.xusu.leratitn. " '-carda-j
d'a Asl .1. .os. as. ilc<s ,.sbs-

teachiD,u ci- n il. rrîri and sc, hie Riarers 'aS, ýsujîcdî

l'auls iuteoq'rtauun -tf îbree >.uPlires wu ri.;L
V. 12. 'l Honorable wQuiu. '-WOaun 0! noble rank.

TitcrtiliTt.-The guiding band of God may lad us about, but it
noyer leau ivrong. l'oui and hie companions journoyed one
hundred miles te rach Thossalouics. Instoad of a fow womonq au
tbey found in l>ilippi, thera iv'oroat that citysomothirty thoussud
.1 ve In place of a humîblo Ilplace of praycr," near the river, as
the women bad in Philippi, they ha a synagogue, &Il fitted for the
weorsbîp of God. To then l'oui carried tho prociaous truth of the

goupol. ie carried no new text-book of new doctrinest and
ceremonies unto thora. He opened the sacrcd Scripturos, which
every loyal Jow accepted as hie Bible. lie did not command
silece ivyhilu lie presentetd hie views, but witlî themn bc made a
roview, a study. a aearch of tliêir Seriptures. Ile testifocl that t.ho
son of Mary, Jcsus of Nazareth, auswered the wbole demand of
their Scriptures, and wvas tho.\Meuiah. By personal experienco ho
had proved the jivino power of Jeius, and in Hia nome offored
salvation lay faitir auto tho Jewa. Nie slîowed auto thora the one
step necdf ul to put themn in possession oL the salvation cf Josut4
For threo weckis ho tarried fur tho purposo of instructiug hi% people
in tlio affaire wbiclh concerned their cierxal wclfare.

Tho ueathered fruit wua a-itai in comparison with tbat at
l'hilippi. yct it wai precious cnough te engage the aposîles thre
Nabbatb.dey». Thera wero a few among the vast number wuho
believed. Among the Jews wec a largo number o! Gentile
proselytes. Tbcso were gathered into, the ark cf safety. Though
tho leicwsh church hsd rectived thcn us couverte front idolatry,
they could net retain their memborship when thoy esw, a step
higher, a salvation from sin as preseuted by theapostles.

The reflex action, which came au tho result et rejocted light,
came ut<on the apostles in bot persecution. Tho uubelieving Jews
were ready to dtfend tho interestea!c a nation. a goverameni, they
hated. ratber than lot tho preachers of truth go uninjurcd, or .-. ,-

tinue te mulipiy their couverts tram their synagngue. Candid
investigation would hava eicared the aposties, and brought disgrace
upon theni. had 'hoy procceded justly. They therefore resorted te
tho disEraceful meusnro. ef ce.epcrating with a rnob, miade up froni
a conipsny cf vagabonds, men whose business it was taestir up con-
fusion and croate a pail. They mido actual disorder aud uproar,
iu thcar effort ta prove tha roslity cf what wsu merely imagiued
trouble. They brought greater oudemnatitn upon thexusolves snd
drove tram their midit tbeir truest friends. The apostlos were fot
commiassoned to compel men te accept Christ, and their duty wau
donc, and their way open Ie go te another field.

The contrait betwcen thec Joies of Tbesslonica and th<tse of
Ilere was marked. 0 nîy a fese miles divided tbaso tie ocuDgrega.
tiens, but their attitude toward thbe sposties wis widely differlent.
1 ho saine customi wsu obierved iu Bores ai in otiier pla ces. The
synagogue iras the tiret place where Paul preeented Christ. The
peopia were au sinero as they prefesscdl te bc. They sesrcee
their Scripture, te knew if surely the apostles wert ( od's truc
serants, unfolding the mosning cf Hia Word. In thea search they
wcre oniightemecl. Paul counted their honesty a mark of uobility.
Tho sanie might hc *&id to.day, forit in net the truiy good or arise.
hrarted peopl.o who rako lght of the Seripturep. The rcsultuiwero
e.jually different. A large number believod, in Boes, suioug the
.low,, and wit! then Geuitila proselytes, which ware Greeki.
EcRi sufcouivc jouruay te uew fields proved te Paul the truth cf
mlsst thie Lord liait decisred at thea tim of bis conversion, for
aurely is fennd haw gret thige ho muet suffer for Chirt.'. salie.
Ilow marveleus tRie graco that kept hum steadfast in every new
confliet.

OUR YOUNGPEOPLE.
This department iu conductIed hy a mnember cf thie Gonerai

Assemtily's C.omnîîttes on YounK i'eopia's Socties. Correspond.
ente i. invited trm &Il Young 1'eple's Societie., and Proabyterial
and Zvntftlizal Cnimmittee. -3kdress: IlOur Young People,"
PAin.SIWTEraiÀ Rrvizw. l)rawer'2465, Toronto, Ont

WHAT ANY ONE CAN DO.
Deep dn in Lillian Fargo's beart thero wau a Jongivg to do

%cmpihing Io maki no one happy.
Il1,'~ oniy knew what 1 couléd do," ah. ssid sohily to hersolt,

vrie eavly *pting niorning, as shle stood befone a litle bod of
wocdland violets, wbieb ocopiod à sboitered orne o f thé lower.
lgardon.

à. buIsl eld womn carne dasen Iha quiet village mireet aud
paused ai Ibo gat. for a. litile chat wiRi Miss Fargo.

-Ia's toa lisd about Dick WllarJ,' ths reznarked. If Yen
I&nvw hc s beec s;ck se long. an' ho was tock worse laut might. an'
thse do:.oc says ho a'% lait mnob longer. l'in jist gem'7 down to
se. il 1 eau do snything."

IWait juil oe minute, pioe," ssid Lithian, su ah. piuckod a
lis buacoi of the blus vioes., th. dow etill apaxkllig on Isar
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rpaei, and their froqh, aswect odeur broathing of mossy dell. and
parllng brook.

"Wauld bc cure for thee, do you think, Mro. Jone. ?
"Why, of *jourso, Mie su argo. I'mn sure ho would. Yeu, l'il

lako 'cm to hm."
Dick 'W'i'.srd'a sadl, wsn face briglitened with a emile. snob si

il hia net worn for day.. as bis seuder lingers clasped the loveiy
flowern. And whon, a fow bouts Inter, the Ilangol of Dasîli
came ta hirn, ho ettii hald the tender bMoson.

It ias anly a litile deed-% litile sot snob s yen snd I mlit
do any day ; but don't you think thoso blossoma osrried a message
of lova ta that, dying boy?

Everylhing in the world has a mision te faluil, and the mission
et floiers abould a bt btûng munshine inoa thea sadowed world o!
outo, sorraw, aud sicknoe, ta lightcn the baavily.burdened hoarte
o! 'woary and disooraged burnity, sud, by their purity andbeauty, influence for good nmre lifo, whicb, it msy be, oanid be
reaehed in no oCher way.

Ail sronnd us, whether in neisy, bastling city, or quiet ooutry
village, lie golden apportunities for doing gond. There is alirsya
sema one in uceè. of help, and thero are siwayase5 mauy luItte
irsys ln whiob yen eau suppiy tha% hlp-s obeerfni word, a
simple luItte sang for those of yen irbo eau sing, sud for the aiutera
irbo have Ilflower.gardens" Il few sweet biossoms.

Tho 11111e deeds of kindnesa in cnt everyday lite are Homne
Mission waorkby whioh ire eau help in winntng the "world for
Christ."

A GRATEFUL. NEWSBOY.
The saying ot s 'French auther, IlHa irbo recves a goa tur

shoutd neyer fergal il ; ha irbo dons aneabeould neyer rernember
il,"' is illustrsted recenbly by s newsboy sudsa physîcisu.

A physician why reccntly movod cp town tock an evening
piper tram a amaui uewsbay, sud dived inoa bis pokat for the
change.

IlThat'is &Il right, douer," remarked the litile falloir. "I
wcn't take ne menay. Dan't yen rornember Jimmie, that yen
cura lias wintar rith tha Ioyer ? I

Then the physiciau reoagnizcd iu tba toan stud rdy hay a
little lad whon ho lied pulled tbrough s faecr without payrn t.
"lBut thst'a aIl right. Jarnriue," ha laid, Ilsad yen must oertsiuly
let me pay jon for the paper."

Il e(o" said tha boy, I wou't. Whore ste yen living up litre,
dloctor? I istà taoormeneudses yen2."

Ho hîsn't yet turned Op t sec tha doctor, but every muorniog
aud evaniug hoaslips s paper uner the door, aud te have a proper
underatsudiug in the beginuing, wibh tha firet paper ha scribbled a
lin notice: "'Plesse. deetor, aooept these papers &ins frram
Jimmrie."-Yo Yoark Herald.

THE GROWTH 0F HABIT.
Liko flakes cf anoir that faI! unpcrceived Open the earth, the

semingly =nimportant evenua et lite auccocd oe P..other. As the

a1now gatbera togethor se are our haitd formed. No single flalce
that in added te tho pile preducesas sensible chiange; no single
action creates, hoirever it may axhibit, a man's character.-Jaemy
Taylor.

A GOOD WORD.
Hoir cheap a kindeu, says Tillotson, ta apeak irell, ai lust, net,

ta speak il], of otbti. A Sooei word is au easy obligation, but not
ta spea lii requires only aur silence. 0Seman instances cf charity
are charitable, but irere a mian never s0 covetona, ho might afford
another bis gond word, at leut he might refrain from apoalciug ill
et him, orpecially if it be ousiderod heir clar rnany have paid fer
a sianderaus snd reprosebtul word.

FAMILY COURTESY.
Probably oue-hait of the rudenoas ci youîbs of tis day, tbat

v liter in lile wiil devalop ino brutaiity, is due ta the falnro et
pamat4 ta c=torce in tL. ftmîly circle the raies of coortouy. Tho
son or danghter who in discourteous ta inembera c.! the, tamily.
bocause et familiarity with them, ia very iîkely to prove rude sud
ovcrbosaring Wo others, sud vary certain ta be s tFraut, in the bouge.
hold aver which ha or abs mîay be cailed an ta pretade.

\KNTED-A'ýKntx fer Il Qucen Victoria, Her lZei8xi sud
Diamond Jubile@." Orerflowing with latea. snd

riehatpicinre.. Ceotaies the. erdorsed biogralhy of lier lMajeaîy,
with authe.uîlc hisIer3 o! bet rcn-.arkabla reige, sud luit aczont af
the. Daamond Jubalme Unly $. I!.T ig book. Trurueudoca
doand. Bonauza for agents. Comn&lai &i' per cent. Crait
giron Freigbî paid. ChIlI Uln. Iloty paid. WVrite quick for
.. t snd terrirary. THE 11OMIN1ON COMP'ANYI Dept. 7.
856 Dwmborn Si., tblicqo.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.
DAILY 1tEÂDIN<5.

Firit Dsy-Psul at Theslonios sud flores. Acta xvii. 1.1,2.
Second Day-l>,iul te tbe Thissalonian Church. 1 Tliess. i. 1 10.
TIîird Day-"' Ye ste ar glory aud Joy."1 1 Thees. IiL 1.20.
Footth Day-"l Qed bath couosn you." 2 These. Ii. 13-313.
Fitlib Day-Christ reiaoning tramt the Setiptures. Luoe xxiv.

'25-32, 44.4Is.
Sixth Day-Moses weota et Christ. John y. 24.47.
Pauvxn Mamî'i Tan'c, Juty inBî.z ~ CitRiar-%itAr iv

18,W]UA? IvD(IS. John iv. 413.53; AbL xvi.25-3U.

Who isbao that believes? The min irbo is convinocd et bis
guilt, irbe teels bis inability te rescue himselt, irbe admits tha
effeosoy et the rcrnedy, Jeans Christ, and accepts IL This is bu
whe believat. -Abercrornbie.

Ife thil wili believe cnly 'what ho eau tolly oornpreheud, uat
have either s very long huid t s vaty ahort ocad."-Coltou.

BELIEF IN CHRIST.
The sinuers firit duby is te coma te Ch -ist. He mnet look ta

tho Savieur. Ha must consider Hic persan, eharscer, coces,
work-how woaerful; hem excellent; hem glerionsà. Thore la
shundant provision lu Christ. Thore i. fallu oas in ies stoeneeet,
effcacy in Bis blond, snflleney in Ilis rightconnas, pravalenoy
in Bis intercession. God itt juat, but His justice la satinfied hy
theasteniug Savicur; the law ct God ondoms us, but Jeans cama
te delivt-r ns tronm the corse; the Haly Spirit oonvinoec un af sin,
aud bakeis of the things cf Christ and shows thora note us. He
leade us ta teel the nana et Christ, sud we are c2uvined et Ont
aie ad tee ar nua cf an interest lu the Savieur, we cae
under bis influence.

WIIÂAT IS T TO BEL
Au il respects God, il is ta eradit i word, the record lHa hac

givan o! Hie soansd ta &ut aoaordxugty; to oat un lis promises,
acocpt the invitations, sud alose lu with the effara, sadaosa goeut.
braca Christ ss eut Esaieur, aud trust in lm for sîlvation. To
believe le Christ lu ta trust lu Christ, ta confide In Hirn. ta coin.
mit eut seuls ta Huim, sud b. wîiing that Ha aboula reigu over os
sud in us, sud ae n in Hie own way, sud disposoe! ns a ia
glory. Heuce faith ia ona et thoe terme whibic aui sacoly ha
made plainer by definitien. Ib in belle!, trust, confidence, raliauce.
Lt i vartiou.ly ezprusa iu the Scriptest se bells'ving iu Christ,
couing ta Christ, Bleeiàag te Christ, feeding on hrs.Whou
Christ la held forth as a refuge. faibh in flying ta Hirn for ad±,7
Hah, ix. I&. .ud irben le i repreanted as a deor, tîith in au
enecring by Hlm, John x. 9. F&ith in receiving Christ au a gif t,
2 Cor. ix. 15. RoaLing ou Christ in the camne as brabing lu Him,
lua. xxvi. 4. Snob is taith. te Leliava in Christ in ta réae lmi
sud rest upan Him &lcue for salvation, as liae q..fferea lu the
Setr'ipirea ; and lis clf ara !lly sud froély to ali; sud la in
bath able ana wiiling te save ail ibo carne ta Hirn. Il'Thias is i
cemmaudmont, that ire abould ballets on the narne et Hic Sou
jeans Christ," 1 John iii. 21.

ENDEAVOR NOTES.
The State secretariea mUil ha board ou the topie, l lon May

Wo ?,Jake the Commitic Work lu Local.-ociea Moro Effective T,

Tha S tte prasideuV.' topie wili be,"I Hem Can We lotteat tha
Young People sud 1'stora iu the Organization of! Junior sud Intez-
inediae Socistia 1

Christian Encloayorers visitin,; Sau Francisco wili bave appor.
tunitiea ta mnika aida excursions et great internat : To .llaaka, ibe
Yellowstone Park, Yosemite Valley, Diel Moute. Monterey. Santa
Cruz, S,.n Joie, Ille Li'lc Obaervstary. Stautord Unirezzlty, M.%ont
Taxualpi&%, go.ysers, big unae, 'lNp& sua So-nurna -valcyr.

Thora are tour Christian Endenvor Socictie lu Alaska, imo fat
native Al&akansand two for whbite&.

A:Spauith Junior Endeayorer anmea ne quaution: "Wbatisl
It ta have a pore bainr "It moins net boing àfraid go baveo
Jomas iceoi whsi I amn think:eg about."

Mexica noir ha% 10(1 Christian Endeavor accietiea, miti 2,f47
ruembers. Tweuty.cighi. et thms are janior w:cieties, liming ei3Q
meombers.

AL janiot raliy wili Le held at, the contention soau ta maeti n
Mexicon.

Rot. Andruir Murray in lie precident, -- the ' onth Atricaz
(Chr.a:îin Fndsavor Union. 'Mita e'prigg. daughtcr 9! Nîr Gordon
Sprigg, the' premier of Cape Colony, la amiteary.
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A WORLD ENOIROLINO MOVEMENT- HOW SHALLc

IT FULFIL OOD'S DESIGN?

The Message of the President of the Uniteds
Society of Christian Endeavor, Rev. FrancisC

E. Clark, D. D., to the i6th International
Convention or Christian Endeavor

Socicties, San Francisco,
Juiy 8, 1897.

Yeu cmu roadiy perocivo vby ibis year I bave ohosen for tbe
subject of my snuns measago. the tbomo, *A Warld.Euoirciing
Religions Movaeou l ow &hall lt Punil God'a Deaign 1

AI lb. invitation af friands, sud in obodcuo ta tbo ciii of oai,
ai 1 belsove, 1 bave, dnriug the puti yeux, bers joornoying in many
lads, smang people wbo speak mauy tonguos. The jonrneya in
bbhit a Chriaitisu Endeavor bave oaxried me more thbn 40,000

miles, t4 more thbn a score of peopios, vho apeait uearly au mauy

languagos. One factor I bave tound constant zn ail bemo lads; i
baye tonna Christian Endoavor prlnosples e-vcrywbere the ame.

Thoe amo pladsco, tbe samne conecabion meeting, tb. samne
ganerai linos of effont for the Master, cail oommitleo, w'rrk.
Thre aismadi davorss:y sa uneeanial deuls; thre nimist atmilsrily

at Purpose iu asonili principiosi.
Sociltes that are as widoiy neprateinl miles and minuors s

thé Bengaisa, viro live in the svamps ai tbe Ganges.,and the
hstbra au tira upisuda of Ainca, train thre Ludeavoiens al the

Golidon Gage sud IboeAlanioda, bave subaornbod ta tbe mane cayeu.
an& p1ie, aud, batter atili, are keeping il.

1 bave %ttended connions, ine last I met yeu, lu tbo Mètra.
polilîn Tabernacle ai Landau, suda ln the Beela et Bangîl ; Iu St.
Audravas Hall ai Gimagov, sud lu the ancicut ap"It cf the Pou.
jab, amoug aur Irish Lndesarers an Boitansd on the auburat
plaine of Bouthenu Inda; lu croaided Berlin, aud an tho lonely
tabio.isndii of tbe Transal. sruong lb. Alps of Swltzerl&ud, sud
on thé vast veld' .etfbbc Orange Froc Staie * il soa.girt Stockholm,
aud in tbe karca ai South Airica;i lordiy Paria, sud in quiet
Wellington; lu tbe Cape ot Gacai Hope, ruade sacreai Io many of
yon by tbe liZ. sud libers ai Audrov Murray sud bit ssiocistes -
sud sverywhere, amii a&I ibe diveraitios et custoi ncu costume,
of manuet' aud mcetbcde. of laugniage aud lava, 1 have tonnd that
the Chrristian Endeavar idasIs are ar,.tautialiy Ibo tome.

Marover, the people* wboru i bave ten have been ot diverse
orseeds sud mieus ai religions trntb. Ail, toe ure. bime aoknow.

leaigeai thm supremacy c! Jehan& Chirs us the veny Son ai Goa sudl
tbm cniy ilaviout of." loilnera; a Il bais aoeepted tho Bible as

tbm Word cf Gad, sud the liaiy Spirit PA tbe sanctifier, comiorler,
aud guide,- in ach oil oriy cm Christian Endoavor flourimb.

But in miner psrtienukra the arWsdand tonnae af ohuruh
Sciemmuent et! thora bospitable hasts of aur socitty datfer as widely

aîboirompl.exicua. Tire b&de a! tan un a msn*a cbek dama uas
raîke or ucmaks bis munhacA; ibm abade of bie crma dlou net
tuai, or ornak bis Cbniabi.anity.

Dly 'mIodial sud Baptias by I'zoibyteass and Gougregitian.
ialiste, by Friendsazd lîlsioes cf Christ, by Episoopalians snd
Lutberaus. by aiborents ef the Stuie churche ei G eranany ond
$*wedon and lioliaana u Scian an sd En.glaLnd, as vi sa by

r.pr.eutaav of o! rary fre.' cbnrcb, have i beau kindly reoiva
iu tbe n&ine at Chtiatinu Fnde&yar. sud by avery misionmr
aocamty a% wonk in ledit or Ari ci.

Wby? Nos by roes of &ni eioqa.ntadvocaocy 1 caulid reudu.
tMrniatian indeavor. bol bec.''. ù! bhu ecquent onadarm.anu
which a zomman sud uniçansai metbod af Cbristian iernioe
rend ara Io ilte ad reais.

.Moreover. aboulai yen go mach turtber ald Ibon lb.
menthe be<vmeu Iwa oonv'jalaoas bîve aiiwd me te grave], yen
wulai :bua %bom s a bia troc. Yen woalie Me r I Ling pisa.
ing ior I.'briotm.n citazAuobap iu Foochoir. and nrgraag bis folicu
Cirus Endeavnen ta drive Ibo devais ef cAvic nrgbleonanea

solo tha l.amer ses, wheres tbey woulai bu swahloved up lieo the
Gadtane avina iu Ibo waters. Yan wouid heai Arieudec

Lodeavonte devotisig itm.lii te uonidvide missions. Yen
wocli se. Jae*omi F.udearoreru mee&aug. as yoa u4Ibo.ie t h&% bs
tea ui ti Christ au tiod. sud Malî<aaay Lndeav>reas Iooking np
ibreuja b hr tmars for a defrsad snd degraded nation Ia lb. God
af nations.* sud Armm"is Endeevorers groanit as ibmy tiank af
tbeir aovitudoin sud bledîug ccnir7. -- e Ilo i. u Lord.
bais long1

t:<mla yeu have thrs invisible cip and cIo&k, yau woold ce.
C2hristian Endava ailer Med on tbe br.uy tnmuu tzdll thear
pleaige auder tbe mirca of jeertg tare, sud ptisouee Ludmvemr

j3eeyisa themsewmi Iber cus vieely lester %bat tb.p rmgbi give le
=nuisons tbm Ivoocal posite etaznp, tbm oniy peseseas $bey

eu!i rtuaready mono:,. We wouid @ô0 ithf al lit le juniors
a true be thoir vows a tbe hait, sainut, and a multitude ai

>beonre Endoavorers in oeory land, whose beoîat, caumolontions
orvice no mina records, but wham God bath wriittn In Hit Book

t Vie.
Only ani ôd-ioinition mtll seeka ta provont tho incose of

Christian Endeavor sonicica, ana that han lntrodood Christian
E:ndeavor prianiploa, and tbough vo regret tho absence of fui

'eilow8hip vo are glid of the extension of the ideas for wbich vo
tand,-in %hit vo rejaloe, yea, aua wiii roioice.

Our socioty thon bis the signe of s nversai maternent. It
ffas barn in obionrity aud weakuose. It bas na% owed ita exten.

ion to buan advooaoy or coioîaaaticai antharity. It bis apread
oe every land. 19 bas brenu tan adaptod ta cvor ovaugeioai
crced, and ta oecry taren of ohurch Soyernment, and te evcry race
ana aliana md nguago and condition cf people. it bis tannad only
whare tbc principles Invoivod iu aur covenant pledgo have been
ignored, or wbore lb bas been oruobed ont by donaminational
autbority.

This avidont bleuming cf God, no vaut, s0 unexpeoted, s0 onde.
sorved, no tir us h-immn &,,,,nuc go, aiboula ia us ta îsk every
ycar, wlth iuoreasiuR bumiiity and enaonsa, wbat a God'a wariai.
wiade iaigu for tho Society, Wbit varidminsion basHofor ilta
parform?2

Our reapanaibllity te falili Ood'a purposa incrossc witb aur
growlb. The larger tbe movernent, tbo more wo conserve by or

fiitbtuiness. the moro ivo -rock by aur blineas or nnfîitbful-
nes ta Godsa design Ltt me tbmn try ta anaver ibis vital quai
tion How abali wara enoîreling Chruitin Endoavor falili Goa
doulgu?

&l A warld-widc movemont muai be truc ta its fondamentl
idei; for it la ,vidiniy ta proagéta tbat :cdou that God bis

stzbishod it. The fondamental purpose cf Christian Endoayor
is ta raies tho standard among youug people cf outapoken dovo.
tics aua oonaecrtea service

This ides in embodicd lu onr oovcuant pleaige, sud ibis ido.
makos car coionaut imparativo lu a Christian Eudeavoraocioly.

This maverment la no: a conglaorations of every kind of youog
poaplea moiety; il lsa smovemeni for the àpread af definita ideas,
which God bus owned aud bleat. Its wboio bistory shows the
supremo honor wbich God boutowa sapan unomproruiaing un-
-busbýea, out.snd.ont sarvrice. Oh, Endeavore, ho tuecvtir ta
Ibir banal 'àongbt cf Christian Eudesvari1 for ripon it, on aeoy
pageof tor hiatcry, God bas soi ibm e ai o is approvai.

ana. A vorld.eucirciing movement murI. nooeasaiiy be a nify.
ing reniemont. Tbis part o! ils mission is toc plain tb argue. XI
bau braught toriy denominatioua togelber. no fer ai oce'oeaiaitica
snibority bus nat inlerfercd, aud bouud tbeir yoaug pople lu
bloaaod bouda tbey bave net belore kuownu; lier, il bus fcrged s.
link balveen tonty nation@ thst speak forty languagua; more than
ail. is bas wvyo nov strauda of Christian cancanai belen tbm
tour greit EsRliish.apekinu sections of the wor!d, tbo Uinitedi
Sistea. G rest Britain, Canada. Auttrii. Tbeee bonda are muade
of noesny stranas cf comman motbod aud common naome. The.
maasioumry acounia, toc, of tbc Engisb.apmaling race. il 1 may s0
cati ibain, are «tabhiabea inl every chirrs. sud a now oonuccliug

mamins belweeu iberu&I ai laonana in Christian Endeavor.
Atbilrslion treattea may bc amended, or aceptea, an rejeoleâ.

The world.wido Christian Eudeavar movement ia a nov trealy af
leva sud good.vili bsiveon millions cf tbose whD gpeak thm came
isnuange and wbo work by tbe saime motboda for tho moe Lerd.

Every yesr saome of our British bruîbren camée a ur Americas
convention. l 1001i ope that 10.. IO et eu iIi aaepî tbo ivi.
!tion of British Endeavortrs te Lcudes te ratafy and *We.. b
inteuatioual breaîy of Christian Endeavor.

'Ira- A world.snoiroling maoenant muai bo a premuslve fora.
yen bave abavu tb, aigu a! univisrsal aÙ&ptabulaîy. Christian
Eudeavoronsby enterlng int prisons aud aucylaoe, ligbîbouses
aiid -sv stations. mon o!t- wa ad merchant vases. sodieWe

barr&cks sud fictory lottea, »s weil au iuto aIl tbm activitios cf
churcb lite. Thore ta amotber place very noir hoe. wbmre yeux
paver a principlos are tait, and uhone tbey aboula b. folt mtli
more. aid tbat ia the ve.Uy cianrcb pnsymr.moeting. i knov af
no vay e gaci ai makiug ibis suensation pracial au by forming
senier ucilties. wbase cbief distinction *hallh bt hsth ious
iuo.easngcàurch mscbinery, %bey apply tbm Christian Eudeavrr
corecant pleMeg ta tbe okiy meeting of tbm oburoh. Already
ibm.. senior accialies, wbicb feai tb. retarau anai the permnanent

mbbat of Chriçtian Endeavar, have been tarmsai net anly in
Ame:ici. butinu AustnU!&, mails, GrtSt Ballain. and South Af tics.,
sud alwsys vibb bleudiy boedfil remua

Ranembýer laeuson. o bard for nmie of us te iuiru. ~taov
arm a&l a!ile= yer aIder tban we weon axtoen jeanu Np; that
tbe reposibilitiee af lbe Young Peeplio. qoqioty muat noe simas
bé transformea Io jaugr abouldera;-.sud thîl ontri eor abola bc
a e jtrav aider to devolop ywunger workère. sud te apply or ovin

*uergnee daraaêy Io Ibo corcb meeting and ail oarcb sabivhtius
Thut. luth Ibm eoz Society. ira are no, les& part a tIbo Christian
Endearar ruovtment, but "othe cuh anaisu ibis movemet a
tba cianrcb are infinliy aireogtbe 1 b op@ o ta ue somnie

mocitmnultiplied tezfcld the camýnetsmr.
Nuiaue< -tek.
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THlE LITTLE FOL K.
WHAT A OHILO NOULD LIRE TO KNOW.

%Would I wero wiso enouRh to kaow
Row the little griau blades grow
How the protty gardon pin km
Get their notchta and tbcir kiaks;
How the morniag RIlaneà run
Up bo moot tho oiniy mua ;
IIow the mwoet lpcaa in their bed
Find thu purpie. white and red
IIow the bloaaorn troasures up
Dropu of honoy in its cup ;
How the honry.boc cia tell

W' ae ta meek tho bluotn celi
Why the jîy's iwiIl iwng ia blue
Aun the sky iL qoirs into.
1 wonder il the grown f olka know
llow and why thetu thlags &,roto0.

A PARABLE.

A ccrta;n prince went out initu bis vineyard to
examine it. Hc came to the peachi trce, and he said,
"What are you doing for me?

The trce said,
«« In the spring 1 give my blossums and fill the air

witb fragrance, and un niy bougbs hang the fruit
whicb precaiy trcn will gather and carry i nto the
the palace for yoti."

And the prince said, «« WXeli donc, goor' and faith-
fui servant"

And he came to the maple and said, " What are
you doing?"

The maple said, " 1 arn making nests for thc birds
and sheiter for the cattle with my leaves and sprcad-
ing branches."

And the prince said, "Weil donc, good and faith-
fui servant"

H-e went down into the mcadows and said to the
wvavîng grass, " What are you doing? "

And the grass said " We are giving up our lives
for lives for others-for sbeep and cattle, that thcy
rnay be nourished."

And the prince said, "Weil donc, good and faith-
fui servants that give up your lives for others."

Then he came to a little daisy that was growing
in the bedge-row, and he said, " What are you
doing?"

And the daisy said, " Nothing! nothing! I can-
not make nesting places for the birds, and I cannot
give shelter to the cattle, and 1 cannot send fruit into
the palace. 1 cannot even furnish food for the shcep
and cows; tbey do flot want nme ini the meadow. Ail
1 can do is to bc the bcst littie daisy 1 can b.

And the prince bent down and kissed the daisy.
and said, " There is unone better tha n you."

THE BOY AND THE MUSIC BOX

It wvas in a Broadway cable-car on Saturday after-
rioon The car was crowded, and the conductor
scemed to push through the car more olten than
usual, because sû many passenvers got on at the front
end of the car Evcrybody was cross and scerncd to
take up more room than usual. Pcrhaps titis was in
part due to the big siceves, which seemed bigger
than cvé-r beforc, and there %veto more of them.

The conductor had pushed through the car once
more, and the people standing werc pushed dloser
to the pepleot sitng, when two b--ys and thecir
mrother go into the car. It wvas cvident that they
had been shopping for Christmas, thcir hundlcs Werc
so many and such qucer shapes The boys were
radiantly happy. There *"tans " werc, pusbcd bac],
on their heads, thrir nvrcoats were open, and
altogether this world grew a morc comfortable place
because these happy, well cared-for boys werc in it.
Tbc crowded car carne to a standstill. Something
had happened ahead, for there was a long Une of cars
on thetracksin front ofus. Instantly cvery-body grew
restesa fliclarps werc lighted in the stores, the
street lamps werc lighted, and the people :n the car

frowncd harder and harder at the gripman and the
conductor.

Suddenly " tinkle, tinkie, tinkie," sounded through
the car. Music soit and soothing-onc of Mendels-
sobn's " Songs Without WVords "-fihlcd the car.
Everybody looked surprised, then delighted, and
then scttied contentediy into his place. One of the
little boys had untîed one of bis parcls-a music-box
wvas in it. He had wound it LI?, and stood holding it
in bis band with a look of such happy good-fellow-
ship that it sccmed as if be wvere the very spirit of
music corne to soothe the restless cro'.d.

FOR INKY FINGERS.

A little girl 1 knowv bas mnade a wonderful dis
covery, which she tbinks ail other little scbool-boys
and girls should know, too.

«It's s0 useful, mamnma," she says. -Ail little
boys and girls get ink on their fingers, you know."

«Surely they do, and on their clothes, as well,'
said her mother.

44I can't gct the spots out of mxy clothes, but in
sorry wbecn tbcy get tbere," responded the little girl.
«'I try ver), bard not to. But I can get the ink spots
off rny fingers. Sec!1"

She dipped her fingers into water, and while they
werc wet she took a match out of the match safc and
rubbed the .,ulphur end well over etery ink spot.
One aftcr another tbe spots disappcared, lcaving a
row of white fingers wbere had been a row of inky
black onles.

' Tbcre*" said the little girl, after she bad flnished.
"Isn't that good ? I read that in a house-kceping

paper, and I neyer knew tbey wvere any good before.
Icdean my fingers that way cvery rnorning now. It's
just splendid 1 *

So sorne other scbool-girls and boys rnigbt try
Alice's cure for inky fingers.-Harper's Young
People.

UNCONSCIOUS HUMOR.

Debate in the Flouse of Commons is ordinarily
conducted in a low conversational tone. Not long
ago a rnilitary member, wvho was flot accustomcd to
public speaking, dclivcred an excited harangue on
tbc exile of the Guards to Gibraltar, and ncarly
emptied the House by the violence of his shouting.
It wvas like the breath of a roaritig blast furnace, and
cvery wvord seemned to cracklc with explosive encrgy.
Members in the benches wvere at first amused by bis
unnecessary fervor, and finally wcaried by bis noisy,
carsplitting declamation. Drawing himself up to
bis full hcight and speaking in toncs wbich werc
fairly dcafening, hc shouted.

«"If 1 may bc allowcd to whisper in the car of the
Governrnent-"

He was not allowcd to go on. Tbe members
burst into a loud guffaw of laughter, which drowned
bis voice and seriously disconcertcd- hirn. Wbcn it
was perccived from bis look oi astonishrnent that he
wvas unconscious or the real cause of amusement, tbey
laughed again, even more hcartily than they had
laughed before

Unconscious humor is not always apprcciatcd.
Wben Hcrr Rickhert, flot long ago, turned con-
tcmptuously toward the German ministers and cricd
out, "We hear nothing upon the ministerial benches,
nothing but proround silence!"- no rncrber moved a
muscle, and nohcdy laughed ; yet whi.e)ring in
thunder tones was scarcely more ludicro'.s ti'& hear-
ing profound silence.

O'onnclî's rnost famous Irish bull was dclivcred
at a public meeting in London, and passed unnoriccd
until the speech wvas in print. He asscrted that the
birth-ratc in Dublin had diminished at the rate of
five thousand a ycar for four ycars, and addcd,
solernnly:

".I charge the British govcrunient with the murder
Ur those twenty thousand infants who neyer were
born !" Nothing could have been more absurd, yet
there was flot a sign ci appreciation from the audience
that the great orator had been unconsciously, funny.
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Gehurch News
[AU commuesicationâu ta lAs eoîaams ougls to

U. sent ta LhU Witor immeduoldeJ aller LhU
oceurresact to whid they re/ar havte taken

pae)MONTREAL NOTES
InasmuCla u aIl churclies iacre or lest

re-act on each other in every conunîLy. it
la %Toit to note occasscnally tige Changea that
are takiug place li ther denuminations
bealdes aur own. It lsardly nerda oven Lîss
juattiicatiau texal attention tu thse choico
that bas been miade for the mnat important
aud lnflueutisl ec-.lesiiaa po,81Lion iu

('anada. r-z, tise Roman Catholic Arcli
bîshopria of Mol.ntrent. Canon llrucheui,
'elaca.apl,,)iutmonL hasjui be annotiuceal,
la a native cf thîe Ciy, and witlî tlie ex.

c e t o c f f o u r y r a r s , du r l ug w hn c h lie w a s

îac.fso of Thi~logv lu Laval U'niversoity,
aebe.. ls, passecl ail hic publie Ilite ainong

ILs cilz'ns. Born in lx55. lie la compara.
tively a young man fur such a proirîsuent
position. buL he bas alrcady proved lis
capacity for leaderahilp in many 'esys. aud
lie will un-l'subtedly show himaif a 9,.odl
adminlatrator. le in igr(-bably beat kuiuwn

to tie gentral punblic as ehairman cf the
Iloaral of Iltman Uaàtliolic S.'bool Commius.
sioners, andl La him belîngs the chiet crealit
fur crgaunîn tie educational exhibit of the
lroviucc, cf ,seibec at dis~ Clalaga- Worl-i's
l'air--an exihitwhich asturàabed thse crntiez
of qitbec'a educattoual system. andl cf
whlcb iLs trient!. have nu L yet ceased to
houit with undisgealad 4ati1AactonL. IL

certainiv moade the mutL of &U there wau tu,

show. le se tiierfrlo a force tLiant will
bave ote harta'ckoued ILvathian tic( new cdue.
cational policy thut lm proii.ased by Lbhe
governmeut 'ehicli lia juit boen calleal to
Ipnmer. but Lisere la se fat ne reason to sup-
Ipos that lie ill Ltine any extreme Attitude
an opposition tac thse reconstruction oft he
systemn. fil ýourse li e a an e%%v4siast.c maui

may beconte.! a-n t,. f..'ucw Lise tradtunal
po)lcy cf thse churc in l thse main, but ho bau
be hitherto koown as a nian of moderato
views. andl icro thon eue incidant shows
Lisat bc knoiws bl' ta pîic gma:efUIl> 'el

hoe caunot yet (liai 3 .ýalcy carrnel (.ut au far
a ho wonld like. Theme is uitie duubt that
ho bas hecn arlected on the reoammenda.ic,

cof the lisait ablegate. Nlerry del Val, aud
may .e exî.ected to maintain 1ihococcliatory
attitude mhîcli thîs distingnaelied prelate lia
boen disposcal to advise.

The Av,.lcan churcli cf the diocese bas
sufferet! a test iu Lbe tecignation of
l'roi. Waller tronithe staff ci theo I5aceaa
C.llege. and tas retiscu te England. Ily
this reaîg%-naiic.u aud thse deatis cl the laie

l'rncajal liesîdrracu a few montha ag.o, tic
stati t. tlîîs institution la nrom reluceal te
o'ne pr.terascr. It ts usiderst4'ad that the
Itaar.l wil! shrtrlv appoint a Principal from
I'ugland tc' assume bi& 'tuties ai the openng
.,l thse enauaug session. Tbey have bec led
un this course 1.analy by thse ditlkeuliv of
u>gretine' on thesarection of any Clergyman
ceaidant an <as-a f)r thîs ail.rtant pésa.
tion. Thiîs sa cnuý-h te be regrettoal. Thoe
Anglican cliuris lais not bc.n fîisriute au

si& impirtatî.-ns ironi Fnglanal of laie yeara.
aud st wyul Le a itter fer surprime il they
final a vian who wili adapý hîimelf te thse
oialitions ci thrir churcin Canada.

Thie Ccnrghinl(ollage wi.I la sopen
ils nez: session weuh a new Principal.
Uwing to advaucing yeara andl incre&sipg

aofirmuay lDr. liarbaur bau retiret! and is
place bats bocu tî1e4 b!v thea apPcoulmeu1 el
the R'v. 11r. F.. W. ( itorgA of S~t. Louis.
lDt. Lc-:rk-o aalroadyirell.kncwn iu Canada.
hairirg boieu criginally a minister cf the
E piew.p&l Meth,.iiCharch anad aiterwards
I'ator o! S~t. .hobua V.resbteria cbnrch

nillilotrain wbece lie veut te' %sae
charge 0f a pntt'inert Longregahicual
chureh in Sit. Lî is. r. t-eoro in 3a the
azamewhal raro pcsaitiou of bcing able ta

"pek troce actal experieno. et aIl tbre
forma cf chorcis Kovrmect. Judxgiitg by
roicnli cécrezationaiaa bas prêral10b
th. ea tt ioctivo bori in tbe con.lîaions cf
Canalisni #scee. Ezuept ai a 1ew pointas

thea rocald me«rcely b. tuaasil il ihey were
ta rente existence alilether. ltI, of
coe. se lzog a Ilise arte peoprle %bi arte

dip a, m ite r:nscece cf a clertain
fm1- .1% ec I 1 gwil it bal ricocoary

t," train zveiÂars fort heni. Ind ilien

tb.:. la the groat heaihon worMd yet un.
roaobed lu 'ehiola I rooni for ail 'elither
thoy are vranted at home Or VOL. Tais
institution bias already traincal soveral Mou
for Lb. farelgo fleld where they are rendtr.
log gocd service.

As utual ait thim soason cf the year @c'ferai
obangep have taken place lu thse paitorate
cf thse blotbodiuit Churcher. Thoe changes,
howaver, are maiuly ie ltse way of radio-
tribution aud new mon appoer ouI>' lu the
enburbe. Thuse changes are more thani
overahitdawed hy the disappoarance of Oe
cf the ment etriking figures lu Queboa

Mothodiam dnring lthe century, viz., tbe
Bev. J. A. l>jrion ivio passed away a few

daya &go a Ib &iesge of oixty-niue. 0f
Frencli Catbtîlio parentage the only calcuos-
tton ho aver rocired wau in the mission
seooî at Puintc.aux-Tremblea, at tbat;

lime under the aId Frec Canadien Mis.
siouary Society'. Ile no improvod bis
oppiàrtunities tisI ho became a teamher lu
tisat institution and served for flice yeara.
snbitequeuljy ho entered the minislry 01
ilie Msitbediet Churcha, and for the past
thirty-lce yeare liait beon tlSd: Leot kuown
French mniséoenary. For eight yeara hc
bail charge e! %h. Indien mission at Oka
dormuit wbich lime tise place vrai matin
noterions lisreugh the cruel treatment of
tbe Protestant Indians by tisa seminary
prieshe. Thoe persocution they cudureal
mad e ut ueoeaary fer lise bulk cf tise
lndsses miso haa icIt tise Roman 0' atbolic
Churca to basve tise Reserre sud accept ut
au tffer from the Canadien Gavernment te
s-talu on a% new reserve su Mackoka. Mar.
Dorion waas a man cf geutie spirit aud vrai
greatly baloved by aIl 'ebo knew hlm, aud
numberedti oany wArm finonda ameng

yeara peut hoe bas residoal lu bonîrcal en-
gasted nlu cb mission work se bis etreuigîl
enabled bile ta perform. Ilis deslh came
suddonly witisout warniug. He vai lett
&ion* for a lem minutai apparently tu per-
fect hea.lth and non foand l>icg dezd upon

thse flac: cf bis rcom. lia formed anc cf
an earcst baud c! devated mon who bave
speut their lives fer tiso enlighteement cf
their ft3low-ocuutrymen. Their tabous
have Dot gone withont sornabhing cf tise
routard tir which they mont longed.

NORTH WEST NOTES.
Thie Wbitewood, Aui%., Preal-yteriau cou-

gregahiain are Le bce congratulatod tapon the
siuccesa whicb bas crowued their mark dur.

so: the last lise years. Taie> have just
rcceutly celebrsLed the opening ot a new
church. IL sa built cf brick and is Latefully

t'iuithed< Lirougs.unt. 1: basa aLting cap%-
City 1 t., and thse histor>'0 ci ts cntatrue.

tac.n anal cemplcticu speakl volumes fer the
L'briss.ia e.*T)rt utf the.'eh cin cf
Whuîewcodantl the devoteil zcal cf tiseir

p"icr' Rt.,. %% M.%uirbead. B. A. l'nie-
cp .1 t rant, o! (.luccns University. con-

d.,eted tise opening exorcises and flctured
tlac fol cwin,; evcnîng on *'Corsect Topici'"

Il&s en o2ragzng words and pureg>îel were
nîtaci apprtcîstet! lay the larg audiences
,.sacmblt1 &t every aservice. Thse enthu-

si'-'m alîspîsyca by ecdi nember may alto
bce takrzn &s'au indication of truc spiritual
growtb. "' i! toir fruits ye &alal know

The P'rebyterians t-I Wapella, Auàa., hlcî
a auc-esfal paicl aud moert tu Jue l.
Waî.clla is cene cf tise many villagea lu thse
Wea«t wliàch has sprung up tat importance
s0 tàpi-Ily AI'laough services havte be
given thei for four yeara, tho>' bave nlot
y t a church b.uilding iu mici te w6rahip.

Thc ecngrgaion, iscwever, arc anxirîus ho
loaili aul hope te have a saLaisie cisurci

Thc snisainnarf su charg gzaves services Cacth
Sun-lav ta Ilsa t.trn and Rocanrille, coutan

c *re w.h are alto snu net ot chui-c
Lstai1arga .1. K. Clark, Il. %.. cf tluten'a

tIniwcrstc, ta ai 1'reaent in charge atf the
fltl.1. asel is cndcavc.rig to advance tise

tise crsîgrr,-aîic'a nia>' tius cach bc ireldeal
tauto a b'.ip lia éug a occmmon ttres. For
En.lravir an~,hiesd those in tbe elIter
distr&,A '.sp mi.ang ta aatlat in mission mc'rk.
nuý 1,cier r.-Zc>raunî:y se affc'rda.l than the
Ctnr.ltaaa.. Fond l i the 'Z--rai WVeat.
The Prealayteraan Churcha iu Wapelit bai
bren deprîveil of twe cf its moat faiWhi

membera in the deatli of DAvid Martin and
Mca. John Brown. Bllh werc natives of
Scatland and oremplilled in thoir lives the

genuiino religions training of the 8.otli
l>resbyteriau home.

The work in tho WNelwyn field le an thse
forwa-d move. '.%r. Hlobr.îan, o let nitol»
College, la ao charge and à% slîowicg credlif-
able zeal and earnatuea in tho work. Rov.
J. lieadeu, NI.ooomnin, daspouseu tho 8àcra-
ment ansd aaaperintenda Lbe inLereaLa cf LIîo
field.

GENERAL.
ilcUiel church , FarowolI, wau rccently

damaged by lightning.
The Preabycerian congregations of St.

John's, Blrown&s Cornersand Unionrille,
decided on extcndîng à cal ta Rev. Mar.
Duncan, a graduateofu Knox Cillega.

On July lot the inombera of flethol
chercha Farewell, lield a very succesalul
iicuj in aid oftLho urgan fend. Thora %vas
a large attbndance, and a vcry enjoyable
timo was client

The Proibyteriau congregaLtion, Fsirfleld
Eiast, bave secnred the services cf Rev. Mir.
PittU, a recent graduate ci Qccexvs' Collego,

Kingston, fur tiie summer and sutunn
unontlls. Rec. ?air. Danby, who ha boe
pastor for cerne Lime, liaving retigned.

Whlo the congrrg iLion of the PresbyLor.
ian chasr.h. Ainix, were aerblea. tho
chandelier qt ,the lecture rocs»t hecame de-

t.acbcd and fél! te the fluor, breaking the cil
veuida, whicb tuait lire. Tho lire aprend
rapidly, but vrai extinguithod in Lime La
&&ao the building. 'which t8 a comparativaly
new ane.

At a meeting of St. Andrew's congrega-
Lion Carleton l'lace, June 28tth, iL vras de-
cided to extend a, cali to Roc. Pair. Ma hite-
aide, uf Cbalk River. The cati vrai unani-
mous. Rer. Mr. Coolie. cf Ninithla Falls,
the Moderator in thia instance, wua pretent,
aL Lhe ineeting.

Owingoh bsn cfUcR. .J
Pacaginat NorLhflcld, the prayer-moet-

ing service Ou Il'dnoaday oveuîng. Juo
Zlth, in SL. Audreow'a cherch, Toronto, iras

tal.-en by the Rev. tir. IlofTst. A very
interottng and praticeP nuas4cuavy adtea

was gaven tapon the mmny sided mission
work of The Tract 'ýciety iu Manitobs,
Ontario and Chin. The docotional exer-
cuts wero loit by tho Ror. R. 1>. NleKay:
Foreign 'Mission Secretary.

The corner atone of Lhe new l'rcabyterian
chnrch, at 11clcsworth, wax laid by elder
Robert ElI!ott with a ailver trowcl, amid
groat ceremony. Atter thecorner atO-newias
laid, &adrtasos wreo deliverta by el-er
Elott, and by Btec. Mar. Cooper, of Lis.
towel. Supper wa., aerved on tho lairu
around the mnse. Those who eav a-
dresses in the evcning were G. '1. looe,
county cancilor ; BRev. 'Mr. West, cf Ilue-
vole; 31r Keir, ef lîrissels, aud Rev. 1).
B Nierae, of Vraubreook. Tho aunit rcalized
frorn the valuutary collection amoanted ta
o-er $ýqO. Tho uew building illi conasL cf
a atone basemsent, ariountecd by a red brick
edifice, and la to bo completad bc Oct. l5.
It will bc an attUactico building Wax5, fect
in &)z-. %aith sesting calpa'ity for about 350)

ppl.The chnrch wiid be lightcd vritl
saudglaus windows and beated witli a

furnace, and will cost abtuL 33,ý4,O, 'when
compdcted.

ROT. John Mcelthe Weil known
Evangelst, who irai nn a, vi4it at is
brother.in-law's, Rec. Marcus OO.. f
D~etroit. preached three times on J1 no 1301.
The fc.renoc.n aeririce wau beld ini the
V'mural llteabytersan (ianrch, of 'ehics Mar.

Scott la pastrr. Tho large building iras
crowâlr, lorg liefore the heur of scrvice.
Mar. NcNeill -lelsvered a niut naagnillcsnt
sermon cn lianiel. Atýternoon and evening
services mers ield iu the Auditorium.
'Ihiugli the day wax cppressively bot oser

4.(Eitc people wers pretent at th ic aternoon
serice. and nearly C6.qCti in the crenin -
hundreila standsig aIl w0uund Ico aisls.
T71e atternàoon sermon mas on Il'Christ stiti!.

1n% the tenipeat'", and the t'retins OU% on
iI Tweniv third P,éalmn." A large choir

<if over lion viqces le-d the servicta cf praise.
PaIr. Pl,-Neîll la fi en Mc.rday, Jue 14:1', for
New Yerk en rmute fcr Scctland. Ho nay
return in i ho tai! for a winttr's 'wotk in the
S Sates. Palinisterial Associations miablcg
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lml servies auld correspond wlth hlmt ai.
Kilmaleoltu, near Cilamgow, Scotlaud, iwliere
ho wilt &pend the iammor monîlîs

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
The musical and oloontionary eveninga

and conversaziano held in concation wiîh
the close of the p rosant session ot tho Brant.
lard Lidie' College wcro largely attended,
and in avery way mcml muoceufuil. The
pianotorta playing and vocal solos and
reoltations gave ovidenc o o roful training
on tho part o! the professar and gaver.
neose. aud well suetained the high reputa.
tion ait the coleage. The convocatian held
Jetne 251h in Zion Cburob, was presided
over by Bey. Dr. Cochrane, the governor o!
the coliego. The salutatary was given by
Miass Margaret Caudwell of Brautfard and
the vaiedatory by Miss Margaret Taylor of
Vanouver, 1.0., while orgara scae werc
rcudered by Mns. Detwiler and Miss Smith,
and aidresses given by the governar ; Mr.
Alex. Robertsan, Chairman cf the board;
C. B. Heyd, M.P.:; Mr. R. Hlenry aud
cithae. Tho foliawing gradates reoaivod
diplamas :-]iss 1B. A. Ainson. Chatham;
Miss Margaret Caudweli, Brantford ; Mr».
J. B3. D>etwiler, Brantford: Miss Daiey
HRut, B3rantford ; Misses Mary sud Edna
Kerr, Petralea; MIissEdua MoCali, Siroceo;
Miss Gertrude Shaw, Forest; Misn M.
Smith, Fcairfleld Piains; Miss Margarest
Taylor, Vancouver. B.0. .Miss M. WVilard,
Sheffelca; "-'ss Nanette Wilson, Brantifard,
Miss &raroe Wilson, Borfand, and Miss
Nel.ie Wooad Brantford, Mies E.
Har.ingtan. Brantford, aud Miss M. Kerr,
Potra'ea, raaeived the diîplýaa cf licentiata
of Viacia Collage of Mamse, on, aud
Misa M. Willard cf Sbeff2eld that of
aviociate. Certifloatoi in elacutian were
swsrdad Mise Eý. Kerr, 1Ptrales, Miss
Gertrude Shaw, Forest, aud Mim& -Mailae
Clump of Paris Plains. Miss Clemp also
received a certificata for art. Amang the
prorninent prize.:akerts for the ycar woe
Miss Margaret Taylor o! Vanouver, PC..,
wbo carriod off tho Governar Gene:al's
modal aud modal for phyaios.1ltr ;ir Mise
Mary Kerr of Petroles and Miss Ntilie
Wood o! Brantford, who carried off the
gald modale for pianotes, Miss Ena Kierr
ci Patrolea aud Mise Gertrude Shaw cf
Fores', wha respectively secuired the gald
and silver inadals for elocution. Miss
Ethel Edwards cr CanuninRtan reoeived tha
silver modal ina the senior intermediata
yoar ina mamie and Miss Edith Hliman or
Machabsats, U.S.. carriefi off the silver

modal ina the miaddle year for Reneral
proficienay. Ini addition ta theo med 4lliste.
the namea cf Misti Caudiwoll, Witner,
Cimp, Wilmot aud cillera are wa:thy ot
mentioi, ais -&king prizo i in everal depat.
monts. flefore clcming the convocation Dr.
Cochrane rctcrred ta the changes ira the
facnlty next year, and paid a h Rh iributo
ta the fidolity and effloaency cr Mes. RIll,
tha lady Princip&', who nloi retires, and
Im1a of Miss Jean E. Macdonald. wlao
inteuda Io prasecutt hi,:her studie. Ha
aornmeuded the noir la,. jpcincip&,, Mise
Philipots aud, ber staff, as in a very waay
warthy c! the confidenoe af Iba fraends of
the collae. Tho ncet year begine ou tha
8&ls cf SeptambQr, aud the prospects cr this.
the aidait cf tha Preabyterian ooîleges in
tbe Dominion are excellant.

BRANDON-PORTAGE PRESBY-
TERIAL.

The Brandon-Portage, l'reahyteriai held
its Birai. annual meet.ing ina Portage la P'rairie
Jua 1.itb. Thaa rorning session, ai ter de.
votioual exercisas, waa cecpied, wîth the
businesse of tha saciety. Reporta wrere read
train fiftoon auialtaria slaowing on the
wholo, progreias in tha wcrk. Tho oll'acors
for the eumuing year are as falîcira; l'te&
'Mm. Roia c! D)ouglaa:' let Vice.l'res., Mrs.
Marlatt of Partage la Prairie ; t2ud Vace.
Pros., Mrn. pirAlexander; 3rd Vice-
Pros., Mr.. INcRte, Biurnaide. -I.h Vice.
Pe., Mem Wslker, Carbe.-ry; Cor..Secly.
Mms Murmsy * Brandon; Treasurer, M.
'McDjarniid. Brandon, '.Nin. R._
H1. Robertson. Port*,ge la P1rairiv'. An
orgariîng comnîit.o campcodai cf the fol.
lowiog maombeas, freru different parte cf theFreabit.Y wonm appointiad: Mitr. MeEw..

North Brandon; Mra. Fiudlay. Gladttone,
andl Miss Liidlaw, Partage la Prairie. Thei
afternoou meeting %vais a very iuteating
one, writh a full sud varied programme. Tha
president opaneal the meceting with devo.
tional exorcises. 'Mn. Smith cf Portage
extended a warun sud cordial %velcoane to
the delogates. sud Mai. McLvan, cf North
Brandon ruade a suttable rejaly. In lier
remarsellse referred tw thc tact charge of
t.he tate belçàvedl I>rcsîdert of te (icueral
Socetv, Mns. Ewaîrt cf Torcata.

ThiSacrctary's report shtowd au incroase
ia the number of Aaaxiliaries andi an unabateal
roal an tlao work. The Treasaîrer reparteid
total contributions to ho $<J92.52.

Tiao l>rcidcnt's addrcss was encouragiag

A pleasîng fuatureocf tho programmaae %ia,
tho recîtataun cf tho 12Srd Ilisalm aud the
singiag o! hTy nus bv four ltta girls train
iIoe Indian Bclact. Mca. llatitewa cf Wian.

nipeg brought greotng frram hier Ilresy
Lerial, and Mas. Palamer trai Glenl.,ro.
Greea.îngs werc alto gavon hy muster accietieis
cf tha town. 'Fle following ladies sang
solos very beautafally. Mrè. May, Nlrs.
Rotlawcll, sud Mca. IL W. %ICLCad &It cf
Partage. Aanong the roacluitions adopteti
was onaaunt tise death tif aur belorcal
Proaidcnt Mars. lZwart, At the close of tlao
programme tea was mervei ta delegates aud
tlacîr friandls.

The evening imeLing> ias a publie Ona
prosided over by i.ho preaident. The choir
cf Knox churca furuishei tnusto which wa
hiRhly apprecistedl csjecially a d-iotby Miea
Edith J. .1.1llcr andi Mr. Buad. r.

13ev. '.%r. Winchester of Victoria, B.C..
nihuionary to thea Chincie ut. tho Guast,

gave a muai. eloquent sud tîrilling address,
pOoing cuL aur great rea1aunsibility to Co-i
for givîng the knoirlealge cf Rit,, and cf
Jeans Christ lias Son sud aur Sitiour ta
thosa who arc still ira the darkness of
laoathcnism. The meeting clozea with tho
beniedictîcri ta mecet again riat year ina
Brandon.

PRESBVTERV 0F OWEN SOUND.

This l'roabytery met in Knox cliurch,
Owtu Soundl, Jaoe Iri andl waa ûoperd
with praver. Ilev. 1>. A. wc.nias
elccted Mioderâtûr. Thanu iere gavera to
Mir Little for lis able and courteut con-
ducti. n thae chair as Moderatcr. Commis-
fiances ta tho General Assembly present
reporteal, and the Treasurer s itructed
to psy tha travelling expensea cf E40. Mr.
McLr.ar couventr o! the committec ta
nominaLe standing commatteca reporteal,
sud rite clars& ias inmtracted ta have a carat
priuted wilIs tho naines. A petition iras
preacauteil tram tiro cf the trustees of the
church in Grieraville, atking leave a teaîll
the church sud givo Uic proceeds ta the WV.
C. Bible Siciety. A commnatc composedl
cf Lh'î fc.l!uwing %vas appointat to riret
Mecaford Station andi former manenr tif the
Churla c-f Oracravall and report at next
meeting. î-az . M). Feaien, Messra. bavidacra,
Sazmcrville. Clark and Nltckie. L. iras
rcaolve-i tu> ht-Il a Preab)yterial visitation cf
Bepwcrth, etc., a. July 13th-meetinq an
Hepworth church aL 2 î..m.. i n Sivallaw Lakec
church at 7.3-e li.r. fur Swali.-w Lakie sud
Crui..kshnk ccngrergations -. Nr. MIcLean
Lo, presîide sud put the quesatiens appoanteti
in Billes au1l Forme tw the ininister, blr.
.%choascn ta the eIders, Dr. IVaits to the
Session, sud Dr. Fraser to the managera.

.1 referenco fraont tho joint meeting cf
Sessions cf Anna and Leith rcgardhng the
observance cf tho Lord'a Supper ira tha
haine% oi çonfurmtd ilualda, ud %lt se laid,
asida by long continaite alîneai., sîali- Llacy
requeat it, iras f evoabaly cntertîain(d. nud
such an observanceocf tho Lcrd'a Supp.er iras
commendeal ta, Scssîna ira the boutade o! the
1'resbytery.

The I>reabvtcry unanimauiily aRrced P)
recomumenal aIl tha aongrcgiiosne to antre.
docethe New B.ok cf Praise, couîpraiong
melections tram the Pasiter sud silo
Hlymne], on tha firet Sabbath cf Angasi,
or on ne esrly a day thereafter se may ba
con' cubent.

Mir. MoLean Rave notics thst ho woulti
maya at next regular meeting that the
Presbytery &et acide the Ilarc.S;penco
syatem cf Balloi, and reveri ta ils former
nacihoal.

A Miister's Son
Face was a Maso of Soros - Advlce

of an Old Physiclan Pollowed
wlth Perfoct Succoss.

,Our .>Idvit ctatld latta serofulti troubalo
ever ahice. ho -.xas %%%o yeniia o.i tai %e
doctors pruoxauaicca II, very et-rous. lits
fiace bccaai.5 il laanaas of sores. 1 1%118i
Iiiaally ndach'iecd by' nia oId physiciaaa tu
try lloott'a !nr6aanrlla nit ive did ii.
Th lia.> 18la ia o% stroiag und healtlay nit
lits skIai ha elear naad iamootli." ltrv. IL.
A. (>~1' llova. Ikîaavaaal*a trH o od 's ail

Hood 's Pi Ils a< Iiii'ia.uIyV l

The Question o1 tho sp.ratian ri linca
Sydoaman from Haellanal centre, siked for
hy the former. iras dtferred tilt the
Septembor rtaog. that ail parties inter.
esteil may bc proete.

'Me. ïeeasi ai asppointeaita scnipp'y
the fid tat the endl of Sogptomber The
Presbytery tibm adjanrned ta ueet in
Hlepworth clanrcb, Jaly M3lh ait 2 p.i.,
and alhe meeting iras closed iritb pra)er
sud the bcnedicetio.-J. Soarna..,Cierk.

OBITUARY.

Re... Juhn Burton, NI.A., 13.1>., Prcsbiv.
teriansu tanister nt (»ravecnhurat, dacal 'a
July Gth, after a lingcrîug ilîncia of seven
*eks frein typhtid lovg?. Tho decaseil'
iras hemn in liailshan, Sussex. Englsnd, ou
the lth -,! Ouacber, lb34, sud ai. an early
aga carne ta tlais country. scttling ai. Brock.
valle, sud shortly afterwarda e.atereal the
miuîstry. Ho tock hi@ degrea at hlcGill
College. M'untreal. sud Ilai& thoologacal ccourse
ai. Knox Qollege Toronto. For severalycars
hews paitor cf tho NeoreheruCongregitioual
church iu Graverahurat, whac lie remainacl
tiarec jean. aud thcn accepteal a cati tu
Prescott. Saahauîicntly ho %avas invateti ta

til h Iupi of Kniox churca, Bellevalle,
whr armaîneil semao Dune Seart. lu

1s79) lie rcmovaed ta Toronto ta f111 the
pastorale cf thea Northera Corgeregatacuat
chur>h an that city, uluich ho rosigned threa
yeara ago, mince whach Lama h lsa. huais.
tered tu the l>rcabyterar church an G;ravera-
hurat sud vicauity. lie bail four :làiidreaî.
tire cf vwhom, itla his iife. ara dead. Tho
renîaining outs arc MIa. J. Gardner Thomp.
son of Rloardale. Tarontc-, and an iiaumarraed
daughîr, Lily Mary, who lias kept banca
for hastn duraug th pas. thrc yeaes.

M-. William Bealty, diod al; hie home,.
Lausaloirue. Ontario on the 28th J une, lia
wts b.rn in Glsgowr. Sootland. The
lamily camo ta thas cauntry. irben ha was
fifieen yeaa o'f aige, and settied a. finai ira
Rsmiay, country of Liuark. A tair Stara
Waer they removetoL the toçrrhap of %"ango
Leids Cc'. lu 14-W) Mr. Beatty mariciel
Miss EIktn Armstrong of thn mamre tain.

In the H-eart of Boston,
(.r.' n %*usic. M1ubical Composition

blaster, *n i .fli :,a:~ I'iinqt ai,a

C0NSERVATOR'I?
0F MUSIC

<1*..Y<,- 1; hî Dr. F_ 7*'aarj.'e
i eM, i. a -I rwc .,zr I., 'aý -lent'.

inc y.1 ,,.l 1%1e c'a .r . rD,
AT MODEPATE PRICES.

G. Wa. ClIAI)WICK, àlusical Dircctot
SCHOOL YEA'R DEcîNS SEPT. 0.

'RO 'nuitiU' 'RU. Addttîa
(54A'R W HAZE. cert< 1 Migt., fi'cna4î.' Sq, Siasta,

-fýý --- à--- IIMIM - 1
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it inîcomnparable ln wi11
anîd Nsaine. Seilleti lista
oisly- 25e. ri-or. 50C, G60

sbip, (born in the parieh c
Dnrnfrlosabire), and fioally
Lanadowao la 1862. Goa
iwitb a largo famlly cf lots au
The aldust soit is M.1. P., Io
and William la M.P.P., for
De Elix. R. Beatty te & me
Modjoal raisionary te Ir-dia
effeota of the climate Open
elle was taroed ta retire af
fromn the work %ho lovad-
prantiiagni her profession in Dr
In 187o, %Ir. ileais waa ord..
in the ohurob which ho bas d
t0 buila ap. Ho look an acti
aIl local sfutrs-was firet Pro
Agrioaltural Sooiciy, for
Proaldoal of the Bible Soc!
faiblfal and devoted Ia the di
hMa doieni as an eider in the
1893. lire. Beoatty diod. and a
haaltb grsdually dechnoad, an
enteed it hie rosi-au aid
of yoara-having roebed the
cf ninely one jears. -BEles
up and cmii hlm ble.sed.'

A MOTIVE
il quibo oiten ninderstooa as
guard for action, and ia anvanli
as the twjo &inter to premedial
thug, in a groater or toiser deg
fag or itiviog ahade or color t4
vise perzhancie may bue void
tbm subjeot afoocied. It il al
induoca oholc of volition. and
o.mcson or ragea. Au cenl
gýenersly depondeni opon nl
highly important and emni
motive bc pure and Rond. lin
anc formait and acted ný0n
dlogroc in nestiy oveny aocial
departmont of lifo, Ilium ii
neSosity of standing trac to

tstahultbcd 17-8.

WAILTER BAKER & cI
Oorcihoster. Mlain.

'Meot-ldest a
Ùarget Mann!iat

coco
Casreatuse-1 In

beet ilaifl ti-.,Iatq In the matr
sue 'Ibfln criafi Zft choco
exai ndp«'ý b ,irIn l ii,'aPtta
and hem thfal; a btr'a; liv,.rtcw

<.,y.agel,rr he.iu..sdas j

WValter Baker

Dorchester, Mass., 1

CANADIAN liC
6 Htospital .1trect. - -

The Presbyt1erlan Review.
obcylag tho vola, cf oonaolsnoe whea the
occasion arises where a cholc il nequittd.
Amoag the varloue lieo f bolînousa &bord
are nace that ladicate the mnovita moree olearly ihan dos lite In.uranoe. Tho more
fac% of a man's havlng talcon tho aoosonry

orne, !top of mailing prtovision for hie dopendeatsOmo, in the an ae ohis dali, ibnonigb the
1'sof mediaum of tIfe insaraaoe. In. gonorally

~ ~v..i, psaklng. poeilive proif cf the motiva
lavolvad.

The Conipouand Invaiioal Plan cf IhoANorth Atoorloan Lita Aýuarauco Company
bas many avantages and liberal toaturea,
ombioing, us il dci, protection te the
ftomly in the oan& of tho doath cf ite boad,

E Aor a dosirablo itivestmeat te the hoiderEA abonld ho survive tho inveelmnent period
lty, flav'sor soelled.

i îîCket'i FQII panticnlara cf tbe attraoiiv& iaest
ment plans o! tbc Company. and copies cf
ise last annuel report, showing ils
unezoollod linanclal position, fornaied on

if aronbie. application te Wmn. LOCàbO, Managing
rOmOved te Diroctor, Toronto, or te ;Dy of ibe

bloeed %hemi Company,& agonts.
id dauglitors.
r Loade Go..
?arry Sonud. A RAT TER 0F JUS TICE.

en ucosuefol
proie the

hor haath. Is the Way a Younig Lady of
cw yearu &go New Brunswickc Views it.
*and le nov
aniford, Ont.
incd an eider Sufflired From Hoada7câ Pain in tha
loue so mnoh Sida and ERcart Palpitation - Mia
to internat in Thlnks Similar Suffrors chonMd Kuow
omident of thes Eafw Sha Fourd a Cnro
maay jearo Fron, the Fredrrtîion <jktaer.
ety, and ôeor
scharge o! ail Mfies Aimna Milter, cf Upper Saotb

chanci. la ampion, 'N.B., je a dtnghion ct lie. Ezr
linc %bon bia Maiaon, a ivaslthy and influontial fermer,
tit ai lut ho ad tbo youog lLdy le a goneral favorite
Mau ana fuall among a wida circo ie of nitacs who,
advanocd aRe have liait occasion t0 ogratalato ber open
itdren arise bar complota restoraion to boalth, after a

movfire and trying illnes. 'When a noruos-
pondent cf the Gicaner oaltod upon ber,
and rcqnostod thai tha taots migbt bcg'van
for pu'btiation, the yonng lady, thongb notan aadTancc ai ail anitioas for publiciby, nevenihctcam

ably regardad gavo ber consent ln the hope ihat ber
toit Intention, exporieo inight prove benelicial te sanie
roc, lonno o! ibos maoy young girls whoase condition cf
iwhal other healîh in very simular tc what bers was
cf internat te provient te ber cure. Mies Mliller stated
mc 0 tb ich aat wben bier illueas begari ber moiber was
farniabaes ist unable ta look mIser the affaira or the bouse.

aequei2oo are hctd and thc datuce larRely devolved upon
iteYC. il il ber. sho foit hersait gtowing ivoak and

ial tbat tha aily tired, but feut thst abc muai koep op.
Pare motives Sho maya: il Notwithatandlng, my efforta I
to noe $maii fonnd myself growing verse and worso.
and business Nly appoii faila niy complexion bacamg
îdioating thc sailow mmcd my ejes *uaktn in =y heud.
prinoiple andi 1 vas troubiedt wîth dizzlness. ehorno f

broatbà aud palpitation af the heant until ai
limes I fois au tboagb I wonid saffoicato.
1 vras almost ccnsiazsîly troubled wiib a
pain'f il, the aide, and sainte hoadachea.

ijiugLu I iront Oppslaire I was obliga ta
res. Lfe ad eooo ames- abarden

*U. S.A. and at latt I wai tcroed ta gvuP aad
nit keep amy bcd. Miy friands fgoared .1as
linrsn ..f gc.Ing int conauimption ana co ne rmody

nnr fiar anotier wils triad villi ne beneficialFI URUL esuilta outil 1 was indaocd te gibo Dr.
H GRADE Wiiliama' Pink Pisa a trial. la Ism than

thnc çor'ze 1 was &blo te leave my bod and
Ru %bout the bouse, und the ue cf theAS Pink Pilla a fo iv voks longer oompletoly
restored my beslti ancd atrongtb and droto
away ail enmptame and peines whiohbzdEsmade my lifo ac mscrable. 1 font ibl mn.AT bringing Iis matter belore tho public 1 amiATES bat doicg simple justice te suffenicg

t No Chemi- bumacity, and i hope tbat thoe akllicied
h.ir nanulart. au I was twiil Rive Dr. 'Wi!lisxa Pink Pille~ a..t. a faur trial. 1 migl ali add that ciher

îabn.nn -It maconor f o? ur family bave usod Pink
hocoiste a, the.
imet m.g îaarili Pille with eqnaity Rood rasults.'
tc I'q p...i t.. lVhat Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla have
l'le. niutrs.5-*UR donc for Mliss Muliar, ihey xiii do for
tiaL- et thousande cf ailier yoaag girls througbaa:

the country wboseo condition je similar.
Th.y restore tht, glow of btaith te pale and

C,.Os saîîcw ciocis, corract fanctial domranse.
mente. and create a feeling of nov life and

.S. A. eaerq. Tho genaine Pick Pille amc soid
ocly au boxe. th. wrappor &round which
bears the fnl trade mark. IlDr. «Wiltaama'

>USE, Pink Pilla for Pale People." ]Refusa aIl
pink oolorcd imitations mand cihtr medioiaea

Moatrical. laid to b.i jus% as gcod."

A FIREMANS FALL.

An incident that happened in a
large cottan fire in thc lawcr part
af New York, some years aga, bad
its comic sidlet and wvas the means
of the firemen d iscovcring the main
body of the fire, which for some
time they had becn cndeavauring
in vain ta locate.

The smokc was pouring out of
ncarly cvcry part of the building;
and although several entrances had
been made, it had been impossible
ta find the seat of the fire. The
chief in charge ordered some wiav-
dows on the third flour ta be
aiopened up," and a ladder was
accordingly raised, and a fireman
ascended. With the aid of a hoak
he pried open the iran shutters,
and, lamp in hand, stepped in-
and disappeared ! His campanion
upon the ladder, wondering why
he had soi suddenly variished from
sight, peered in, and found that he
liad stcpped into the elevator shaft
that wvas directly under this win-
dow, and had fallen through ta the
basernent. Hastily descending, he
alarmed the others, and farcing an
entrance, they made their way ta
the cellar. Here they faund their
comradc in a sitting position upon
a bale af cotton, partly stunned
and dazed froun the shockc af the
fail, but atherîvisc uninjured. In
his hand he stili held the wvire
handie af his lamp,-all that re-
mained or it, w hile in front of hlm,
further in the basement, blazing
merrily, wvas the fire they had been
endeavouring ta flnd. His flu had
led hlm directly taoit On aftcr-
ward exarnining the hatchway, or
shaft, thraugh which he hiad fallen,
they found that it had bars running
diagonally across at each floor, and
in some ruarvellous way he had
escaped each ane in lis downîvard
flight.-Perils af a Fireman's Life,"
by Charies T. Hill, in the june St.
Nicholas.

THEY WILL SING IN THE SOUTH

What a desolate land it must be
wherc there are na birds! Quite
as desolate as a land withaut
fl',wers. In South Africa, where a
rumber of English familles have
settled, there were no birds, and
the people grew homesick foi thum
They missed not only their sangs,
but the life they gave the wvoods.
What do > ou think they did ?
The), sent ta England for the
birds they lavcdl-thc lark, the
thrush, the nigbtingale, the robin,
starlings, and many af the other
home birds, and they have now
reached Africa. There is a park
owned by an Englishman near
Cape Town, and there these birds
arc ta make their home. It is
cxpcctcd that they wvill be sa wvell
carcd for that they will build nests,
and lay eggs, and bring up their
children ln this new home, and
make the English people thrre
happy.


